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Women 
stag~ 
Bijou 
protest 
Iy Scott KIINn 
SlaffWrfler 

Approximately 45 women 
dressed in black stood "silent in 
anger" Friday night while 
movie·goers entered the Union's 
Illinois Room to watch Bijou's 
PeeplDg Tom. 

And in another protest against 
the controversial Bijou spring 
film schedule, unknown persons 
posted bogus handbills on the UI 
campus and In parts of downtown 
Iowa City Thursday night. The 
bandbills said Bijou had canceled 
Peeplnll Tom and three other 
controversial films slated for 
this semester, 

The women who showed up at 
the Union Friday did not return 
Saturday, and attendence at the 
1L p.m. films was nonnal, with 
about 85 tickets sold both nights. 

At 10:30 p.m. Friday, the 
protesters lined the Big Ten 
ballway leading to the Bijou 
thea(er. Three others stood near 
the first floor Box Office and dis
tributed lea nets asking students 
to boycott the fiI m. 

THE PROTESTERS wore 
biack scarves around their 
heads, and black shirts or black 
graduation gowns. They also 
painted their faces white, and 
some painted red marks on their 
cheeks to simulate cuts. 

The women carried signs say· 
IDe. "Don't support a film that 
condones violence against 
women ... " and passed out 
handbills that read, "Your ticket 
contributes to the profits of the 
Bijou and the media corporations 
which make and distribute 
woman-killing movies." 

Apparently, the women were 
dressed as corpses to "mourn for 
the women men have killed" and 
complain that the Bijou film 
board is insensitive to violence 
alainst women, their leaflets 
said. 

The protestors poured syrup on 
the east stairway as they left the 
Union a few minutes after the 
film started , apparently to make 
it harder for film-goers to get to 
the movie. 

SEVERAL MEMBERS of the 
audience complained that the 
women protestors had overreac· 
ted to Bijou'8 presentation of 
Peeping Tom. 

"They are pretty obnoxious. I 
feel bullied. I wonder if they 
have seen the films themselves, " 
said Roger Beck, a ill film stu
dent. 

Gloria Williams , a 1980 
Socialist Party candidate for 
Iowa's 1st Congressional Dis
trict , shouted at the silent 
protestors that they were ad· 
vocating censorship. 

"They are trying to deny our 
richts to choose because we have 
to go through social pressure. 
This is a movement against film 
but film is not the problem," she 
said, 

In recent weeks a coali Uon of 
blacks, gays and women have 
protested Bijou's spring schedule 
of Superfly, Drt'led 10 KIU , 
CruillDg and Peepllll Tom. But 
Tess Ca ta la no of the Ad Hoc 
Boycott Committee said Fri
diy's demonstration was not 
Orpnized by the coalition. 

CATALANO, also a VI student 
See I,ou, page 8 

Dumping wnt .. 
The city has decided to take 
precautionary measures after a 
local envlromentalgroup showed 
bow easy It Is to dump barrels 
marked as containing tOllc 
... tes at the city landfill .. paae S 

Wtlther 
Continued cold with highs from 5 
to 10 above 1A!ro today and from 5 
to 10 below zero tonIpt. 8m .. , 
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Regents-dismayed at budget cuts 
legislature adjOUrned because of the .--------..:' t ___ -!......' ......,-:--_____ • _ _ ---:----;.~-'--------------,....-'--'-,----, 

I, Craig OemouIH 
StaN Writer 

University officials are disappointed 
with a $12 million cut in the base 
budget for Iowa's state universities, 
but said Friday they are glad the un· 
iversities will be able to decide what to 
cut, 

Gov. Robert Ray recommended to 
the Iowa Legislature Thursday that the 
regents ' base budget - excluding 
faculty salaries - be the same as this 
year's after Ray's two across-the· 
board budget cuts totaling 4.6 percent. 

The continua lion of the 4.6 percent 
cuts means the regents will lose $12 
million from what the legislature ap
propriated for this year. The across· 
the-board cuts were made after the 

possibility of a state deficit. Iowa law 
does not allow a deficit, 

FOR THE VI, the recommended U 
percent cut will mean a loss of about 
$404 million. The UI will also lose $l.4 
million in federal grants for the health 
colleges, for a total cut of about $5.8 
million in the 1981-82 budget. In the 
past, the legislature has appropriated 
money for at least part of the lost 
federal funds , 

Ray recommended that the 4.6 per
cent be restored in 1982~. Board 
members said Friday they are pleased 
the money may eventually be returned. 

The governor also said the univer
sities may use $6.9 million from higher 

See ludget, page 8 

Regents vot~ to suspend parietal rule 
By Scott KlllNln 
Stan Writer 

The state Board of Regents Fri
day voted unanimously to suspend 
the UI parietal rule for another 
three years, 

The regents approved the suspen
sion, provided the UI continues 
educational programs in the 
residence halls, And the UI student 
government must stand by its 
pledge to release up to $147,000 in 
mandatory student fees to the 

I 

residence hall system if the rule 
suspension causes it to go into tbe 
red. 

"We are very pleased with the 
education programs that have been 
developed," said board President 
Mary Louise Petersen. "The univer· 
sity's commlttment and the student 
leadership .. . have made the dor
mitories more attractive and im· 
proved the educational climate." 

SOPHOMORES were given the 
choice of living off-campus in 1979 
when the rule was first suspended, 

\ 

and last fall freshmen were also no 
longer required to live in tbe dor
mitories. The parietal rule will 
return in 1984, unless the regents 
again approve its suspension before 
then. 

The UI Student Senate and 
Collegiate Associations Council won 
the original two-year rule suspen
sion by agreeing to pay the room 
and board rates of up to ~ stu
dents each year, if the administra
tion can prove the donns 110 into 

See Parietal, page 8 
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• , The Dilly Iowan/Sieve Zavodny 
low", ""t winter ",ontorm blanket, the tr ... on the .... 
'Ide of the lowl River. Th .. ICIM w .. captured Sunday mom· 

Ing from the lowl Avenue bridge. Expect continued cold 
weather tode, with high, from 5 to 10 degr ... abo,a zero. 

Colder tonight with temperatur .. dipping to 10 below ZIl'O. 

Snowfall livens spirits; keeps police busy 
Many Iowa City residents enjoying 

the new fallen snow took to the streets 
Saturday night, prompting at least 24 
snowball fight complaints to Iowa City 
Police. 

Police were sent to Ul residence 
halls, fraternities and downtown Iowa 
City to disperse snowball hurlers who 
were blocking traffic, bombarding 
homes with snowballs or making too 
much noise. 

An unknown person or group built 

This slory was written with reports 
from DI stan writer Theresa Briea 
and United Preas International. 

snow barricades across the Iowa 
Avenue bridge, blocking traffic until 
Iowa City street crews dismantled the 
blockades. 

Falling snow was replaced by bowl
ing northwest winds Sunday, causing 
drifting snow and keeping Iowa's icy 

roadways 50 to 100 percent snow and ice 
covered. Despite the wind, some Iowa 
City residents were outside enjoying 
the year's first substantial snowfall, 

All 50 pairs of cross country skis at 
UI Recreational Services had been reno 
ted by early afternoon Sunday. 

"PEOPLE STARTED coming in at 
10 o'clock last night," said Jane 
Bowlsby, an employee at Rec Services. 
"They've been coming in and out all 

day. " 
Ellen Chabot, a UI freshman skiing 

on the Iowa River bank Sunday, said 
she brought her skis to school but won
dered last week if she would have a 
chance to use them: 

Iowa City received an estimated 
three to four inches of snow, while the 
rest of the state reported snow ac
cumulations of one to nine inches. 
Shenandoah, in southwest Iowa, 
received nine inches. 

Johnson County road crews started 
plowing hard surfaced county roads at 
daylight Sunday. The roads were 
plowed by mid·afternoon, according to 
Johnson County Engineer O.J. GOOe. 
Fourteen county snow trucks ran about 
300 miles of paved and oiled routes, 
Gode said. The county did not plow 
gravel roads. 

Snowfall resulted in numerous 
fender-benders in Iowa. City and the 

See Weather, page 8 

Johnson comes home to teach law at UI 
Iy Pamela Mone 
Stan Writer 

Nicholas Johnson keeps his daily 
SChedule planned to the minute on his 
home computer terminal. Sometimes 
that doesn't work , and he misses an ap
pointment. 

It didn't work last Thursday, when he 
overslept, so he was interviewed in his 
living room, while coffee brewed in the 
kitchen and late morninR sun played on 
the stark walls. Johnson reclined on his 
modular furniture and talked. 

An Iowa City native, he has returned 
to teach administrative I.w In the ill 
Collelle of Law after working in and 
with the federal government In 
Washington, D.C. He beRan 18 I law 
clerk II) Justice Hugo L. Black, During 
the Lyndon Johnson adminlJ\ration, he 
served .s chainnan of the Federal 
Maritime Commiaslon, then moved to 
the poIition for which he is best known : 
member of the Federal Communlca· 

Profile 
lions Commission. Most recently, 
Johnson directed a broadcastinglol!bY 
organization. 

Johnson bills himself (in the most re
cent edition of Wbe'. w.o .. AmerlCl) 
as a media reformer, lecturer and 
writer; he wrote How to Tlik Back to 
Vov Televl.h. Set. 

WITH this list of credentials behind 
him, Johnson has once more left the 
political hustle of the natiOll's capital 
to teach. In the early 1118Os, he was an 
aaociste professor of law It the Un· 
iversity of California It Berkeley. 

"It'. pleasant and comfortable to be 
back in Iowa City," JobnlOllsaid. "I'm 
proud of our flculty. The professon 
hert are funny, brlpt - they're very 
Rood . Take (Profeuor Arthur) Bon· 

field. I'd put him up against any law 
professor in the United States." 

Johnson doesn't mind Iowa City's 
size, or lack of it, and praises the "in
tellectual and cultural stimulation you 
get with a major university. After 
you've done a lot of traveling, spent 
time in L.A., New York and 
Washington - well , more and more 
people who have had that experience 
are looking for cities Uke Iowa City." 

He is e<lsing back Into small town Ilfe 
with no apparent difficulties, enjoying 
being ne<lr hi. mother, Edna Johnson, 
and having his teen·age I0Il, Gregory, 
live with him. His father, the late Wen
dell Johnson, taught speech pathology 
at the UI; the university's speech and 
hearllll center bears his name. 

See .IohnIon, page 6 

Nichola, .IohnIon:' 
r,. ...... a campaigner Ind a 

ftg .... III my Itt.. 
The o.lly lowen/Bill PUIOII 



[laily Iowan 
-1owa City, Iowa 14 

night 
Hopefully, we'll clean it up for Tbun
day. " 

HOUSTON HAS LOST 14 straip! III 
Boston. dating back to Dec. 12, lfII 
("It must be sticking in their minds 
that the streak is still going," - Bird ). 
But the Rockets continue to talk 
positively even though they clearly out· 
played the Celtics Tuesday and had 
nothing to show {or it. 

"We're dogfighters ," said Calvin 
Murphy. who scored 16 points in the 
opener. "Given a fair shot, we can beat 
Boston . " 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

(10) WI. there to mike the tlg. 

ee~ 
emotionally ready, we're a good team 
It's not my style of coaching. I have 10 
gel better kids in the program." 

Corrigan consoled Banks after the 
two defeats on the Iowa bench. T\1O 
weeks ago in A meso the Cycloaes 
defeated Iowa by 12-10 and 9-l1 scores. 
Totaling the 29-4 scores from Wednes· 
day. Iowa State has outscored the 
Hawks 50-22 this season. ., 

BANKS SAID HE did hold back some 
of his better pitchers from Wednes· 
day's twin bill because Iowa is still ill 

See BI.eblli. page 11 

12' 
" He's not going to pull away 11'001 

any punches." Holmes said. "He's JIll 
awkward. You know where he's goi1l( 
to be." 

The bout was originally set 
for Las Vegas. site of 11 of Holmes' 
last 13 fights . But Caeser's Palace u· 
fered $100.000 for the Spinks fight after 
giving Holmes $350.000 to fight BerbicL 

e buy used 
ewriters. 
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Dunk'n 
ducks ~ 

Thr" mlllird., 
abo"e, dibble lor 
plink ton from the 
lloor 01 the pond 
ne., the Art 
Building 10 round 
out their diet of .Md. Ind bread. 
Soon the crowd. for 
underwlter good " 
will be Ilrger II 
10WI CIIY'a duck 
populltion will ex
plode with dozen. 
of new chick •. Left, 
In hour-old duckl
ing chick mlk" the 
firat peep of it. life 
under the protec
tl.,. ey" 01 It. 
mother. The entire 
brood, in thi. c ... 
13, will hitch within 
12 hOUri Ind 'elve 
lhe ""t 
Immedlltely. 
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House okays 
president's 
budget plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The House 
defied Its Democratic leaders Thurs· 
day and approved President Reagan 's 
austerity budget. endorsing a historic 
rollback of social programs that star
ted with the New Deal. 

House Republicans voted un
ammously for the $688.8 biUion budget. 
They were joined by 63 Democrats in 
the 253·176 vQte despite the emotional 
pleas of their leaders to save the 
programs "that made America great. ,. 

Reagan, in a statement at the While 
House, called it "a resounding vic· 
tory." He said Americans have been 
telling the government for years to put 
its house in order, and " today 'the pe0-
ple have been heard." 

But Speaker Thomas O'Neill said the 
country will regret the action. 

It was by far Reagan's biggest vic
tory tn his 31 a·month-old presidency. It 
was met wilh cheer and shouts by 
Republicans at lhe moment they knew 
it would pass. 

THE BUDGET, covering the fiscal 
year starting Oct. I. will bring rna Ive 
reductions in federal pendtng. II was 
d igned a part of a program to turn 
the economy around - but Democrats 
claimed it would be disastrou . 

O'Nelll claimed the measure takes a 
"meat ax" to the social legislation of 
the past 50 years. 

" It ·s a trap It's not a safety net," he 
told a hushed House chamber in 
reler nc to Reagan'. promise thaI 
poor arid needy Americans would be 
protected by a social safety net. 

Liberal Rep. Ted Weiss. D-N V:. 
called it " the drop-<iead·America 
budget. .. 

And Budget Committee Chairman 
James Jones. D'()kla .. said the vote 
was the result of "an extraordinary 
lobbying effort by the White House and 
its allied organizaltons." 

"THE EFFORT was intense and it 
paid off with a unanimous Republtcan 
vole." Jones said. 

!leagan ... as asked Thursday night 
whether he thought he would win by 
such a large margin. "No. not really -

How lowl Repr .. entl""ea 
voted 

The,. .U~, Hou.. 01 Repr ... ntaU ... 
Thurlday approved Pres dent Ronald 
Reagan's t181-12 budQel Votea Irom 
tile IOWI deteQatJOn 10 me House tpllt on 
pII1y Hnea 

for. 
Cooper E.ans. Republlc;an 
J,m leech. Republican 
Tom Tauk • • Repubtlc;an 
Apln'" 
Berkley Bedelt. Democrat 
Tom Hlrkln. Democrat 
Nell Smith. Democrat 

I was happily surpri ed by that." he 
said . 

Reagan also eemed to leave some 
room for compromi e on hiS proposal 
to cut incom taxes by SO percent over 
three years. saying. " I think there 
would be more room for debate there." 

Jones. author of the Democratic 
alternative budget plan cast aside by 
the House. predicted Reagan willilet 
the tax cut plan enacted if he lobbies 
with " the same intensity" as he did on 
the budget. 

Earlier . more than 1,000 
demonstrators marched past the White 
House and demonstrated on Capitol 
Hill to protest the budget cuts and their 
effect on social Drofram~ 

BOTH O'NEILL and Democratic 
ieader .lIm Wflgbt of Texas drew 
standtng ovations from party loyalists 
when they pleaded for a Democratic 
alternative budget Wrtght said the 
a lternative plan would keep open a 
bridge the nation has built to its 
elderly. handicapped and poor. 

Republtcan countered With a 
standing ovation for their I ader, Rep 
Bob Michel of lIlinoi . who called the 
action "a gl.mt 'lep for the country." 

O'Nelll had conceded lh GOP vic· 
tory earher. saying Olat it means 
Republicans must now take the blame 
{or "brutal" spending cuts and high in· 
flation . Interest rates and federal 
deficits. 

" I guess the monkey is off the 
Democrats' back:' he told reporters 
before Thursday's House ion 

Renovation stopped; 
inspection pending 

Stress ' counseling increase seen 
By Seo" Kllmln 
Stall Writer 

The UI Physical Plant stopped 
renovation of a room in the Chemistry
Botany Building Wednesday after local 
union officials complained that 
workers had been harmed by chemical 

tive gear such as gloves. face ma ks, 
eye goggles and special clothing will be 
given to the workers 

PIIV ICAL PLANT employees 
began working last week to turn three 
rooms in the Chemistry·Bolany 
Building into Art Department studios. 
Howard said . Room 511 had been used 
by Environmental Health to store 
waste chemicals collected on campus. 
The I wo other rooms were used for stu
dent laboratories. 

Ir IcoH Sonner 
SiIecIal to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Crisis Center has ex
perienced a "noticeable" increase in 
!he number of contacts it has made 
dlring the past five months. a Crisis 
Center counselor said. 

The increase in contacts is one in
dication of the large amount of stress 
tllday's students are forced to deal 
With. 

Sandie Packer. a counselor at the 
reuter. said the center usually gets 
more calls during the holiday season, 
bitl this year 's increase in calls con· 

tinued well into March . She speculated 
that suicide-related calls had increased 
as much as 30 percent during that lime. 

Ca lis dropped off some. in April. 
Packer said. " ... but a lot of people are 
still really upset about things." She 
said that the problems are the same 
kind the center usually deals with , but 
that they're more extreme. They vary 
from loneliness or loss of job to dealing 
with the state of the economy and the 
world situation. Packer said. 

TillS IS THE first year that quar
terly statistics have been compiled, ac· 
cording to Kay Duncan, director of the 

senate downs bill; 
beer· with them still 
Ir CfIIg Gem!MIle. 
SW!Wrlter 

1'IwIng ~ couple of cold brews now 
IlId tIIen during meetings is okay, the 
UI student Senate decided Thursday 
1icIi. ' 
~lbough senate executtves kept 

l811indillg senators that a bill to ban 
-. drinking during meetings was on 
~ level, !be senators saw things dif· 
'-tty. 

Ann bending during senate meetings 
-. been commollplace, but the senate 
- negative comments when several 
-Ion drank beer during an informal 
~ session two week.s ago. The 
CCInplalnt prompted Vice President 
~ Schur to intrOduce the bill . 
'nit beer bill turned out to be the 

IIIaIt heavily debated subject Thun· 

day. 
"I like to drink beer as much as 

anyone else," Schur said. "But I can 
wait an hour and.a half or two hours ." 

An amendment by Sen . Carl 
Wiederaenders to ban foui language 
during senate meetings didn't help 
matters. 

"We're big boys and girls now," said 
Sen. Mark Edler. "The next thing's go.' 
ing to be jackets and ties and skirts and 
dresses." 

Sen. Bruce Hagemann agreed. 
"There', nobody in here that's got a 
hard time with a beer. and if they do. 
they don't drink. " 

Wiederaender's amendment was 
defeated on a close vole, and the 
original bill was soundly defeated . 

"I'll buy the next round," Hagemann 
said after tile vote was liken. 

Crisis Center. Depre sion-related con
tacts for January, February and March 
totaled 99. compared to 361 for the all 
of 1980. suggesting an increase of about 
10 percent. Duncan aid that the cen
ter. which had 204 drug·related con· 
tacts in 1980. had 64 contacts in the first 
three months of 1981, indicating a 
possible 25 percent increase.. 

These figures become even more 
significant when one considers that 
summer was the center's busiest quar
ter last year. Duncan said. 

Eishe Kayar-MacGregor , a UI 
academic adviser, said that the na
tion's economic situation is causing 

most of the stress students feel today. 
Kayar-MacGregor, a 30-year-old UI 
law student. said students feel the 
econom IC pressure of a Ugh t job 
market, and indirectly feel economic 
pressure from their parents. 

"LOANS WERE a lot easier to get to 
years ago .. . and parents didn 't com
plain about the bills as much as they do 
today." she said. 

Today parents demand proof that 
thei r child is doing well in college and 
aren 't as likely to support a child wbo 
isn't succeeding. she said. 

See Str",. page 7 

wastes there. , , 
"No one is work.ing in the room until 

we can determine if there's a hazard, " 
said James Howard, assistant director 
of the Physical Plant. 

Frank Kilpatrick . director of Ul En
vironmenta I Health Service, said 
Physical Plant employees working on 
the remodeling project will be brieled 
today on how to protect themselves 
against inhaling chemical-laden dust or 
touching active chemicals in the fifth
Ooor room. 

He said that. if neccessary. protec-

No chemicals are now being stored in 
room 511. The waste chemicals were 
moved from the room into a new dis· 
posal site recently constructed at the 
Ul's Oakdale campus. 

Don Winter. president of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees Local 12, 

See Chemicals, page 7 

L-I_ns_ide_-=---.-ll Senate, CAe vote to establish 
Teacher evaluations' 
Student evaluation forms have 
limited value according to a 
recent reporl.. ................... page 3 

Child abuse 
Florence Rush, an author and 
psychiatric social worker. spoke 
at the Ul on child abuse 
Thursday ..................... .... page 7 

Weather 
All right folks it's time to do the 
beer barrel polka . Under cloudy 
skies and a chance of showers 
look for highs in the 70s. 

fund for libraries, financial aid 
By Crlig Gemoul" 
Stall WrIter 

UI student government voted thurs
day to establish an unprecedented 
" special assistance fund" to aid 
financially·troubled programs at the 
UI. but stipulated that student 
representatives be consulted before 
the money is spenl. 

The special asssistance fund will be 
used to help out the UI Libraries and 
student financial aids, two areaS hard 
hit by state and federat funding cuts. 
To create the special fund, student 
government will divert approximately 
$56.000 from mandatory student fees to 
the libraries and financial aids. 

Mandatory stUdent fees are a portion 
of tuition, and are allocated by student 
government . This year, student 

government had $10.54 per student per 
semester in activity fees to allocate. 

Thi s is the second ti me th is 
academic year that the UI Student 
Senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council has had to allocate the student 
fees. 

IN OCTOBER, the groups mel in 
joint session and allocated student ac
tivity fees to various UI organizations. 

Since then, the UI administration bas 
asked student government to divert 
part of the fees to aid the libraries and 
financial aids. 

" The addi lion of the special 
assistance fund is due to the dire finan
cial condition of the university , 
because of the failure of the state 
legislature to properly fund the in-

See Senlte, page 7 

Mendlltory ItUdent fM 
eUocettons 

Student Senate 
CAC 
SPIBoIrd 
Rae Services 
L8C1ure Commltlee 
Office lund 
Contingency 
Special Asaistance 
FUnd 

71-1' Oct. '1'·12 
$2.82 $3.20 $2.83 

2.83 3.20 2.82 
2.50 2-83 2.85 
.50 .SG .55 
.30 .50 .35 
.07 .18 .07 
.08 .08 .08 

.00 _00 t .21 

Shown above Is the currenl lew( 01 
mandatory studenr IMa paid by .. ch 
student each oemearer. Tile middle 
COlumn aIIowt Ihe level approWd In 
October belore tile opec .. 1 u.lslance 
tund wli "labilltled. At tn. right Is the 
rlt. set by .ludent go •• rm.nl Thurs
day nlghl. 



Briefly 
Piru tak .. territory, 
order. a cease-fire 

UMA, Peru (UPI) -PeruSundayordereda 
cease-fire within minutes of retaking oortberII 
border territory held by Invading Ecuadorean 
troops, Foreign Ministry officials said. 

The officials said troops backed by jet 
fighters and artillery bad recaptured the tbinI 
8IId last Peruvian outpost beJel by Ecuadoran 
troops in the mountainous Condor resioo on 
the rifth day of the undeclared border war. 

Ecuador called the cease-fire announcement 
an "ignoble manuever" and said Peruvian 
planes were still bombing and strafing 
Ecuadoran territory. 

Ecuador has denied sending troops Into Peru 
and said it was the Lima government that 
began the conflict. 

Earlier, as Peru dispatched reinforcements 
to the Andes Mountain border region, about 800 
miles north of Lima, the United States and 
three LatlD nations issued a joint cease-fire a~ 
peal. 

Pope John Paul D, offering prayers for 
peace in Vatican City, disclosed that he had 
sent an urgent plea to officials on both sides to 
negotiate a settlement. 

France sends planes 
to help Iraq In war 

PARIS (UPI) - France said Sunday it has 
delivered to Iraq the first four of 60 Mirale F-l 
fighter bombers ordered by Baghdad four 
years ago and Iran promptly warned it will 
"never forget" the French government's ac
tion. 

The Foreign Ministry confirmed the start of 
the delivery 24 hours after reports from 
Nicosia , Cyprus, indicated several French 
warplanes had been handed over to Iraqi pilots 
at the heavily guarded Lamaca airfield. 

With press reports citing conflicting num
bers of Mirages leaving Cyprus, the Foreign 
Ministry late Sunday said four of the super
sonic planes had been sent. 

But dispatches from Cyprus said as many u 
six to 10 Mirages were sighted at Nicosia. 

An Iranian Embassy communique said it 
learned of the action "with regret. .. Iran 
repeatedly warned France not to proceed with 
the sale. 

" It is difficult for us to imagine," the em
bassy said, "that France whose leaders miss 
no opportunity to affirm their respect for 
liberty and democracy and their frlendsblp for 
all peoples, would go so far as to supply 
weapons of 8uch an Importance to an 
aggressor and cruel country like Iraq." 

Shell and BP to buy 
more oil from Iran 
NI~,~ -~QUCo._ 
ritish Petroleum have signed new contracts 

with Iran 's state-run oil company and 
Japanese firms are next in line, the Middle 
East Economic Survey said Sunday. 

The authoritative oil publication said the 
contracts, retroactive to Jan . 1, will give 
British Petroleum 65,000 barrels of Iranian 
crude oil per day and Shell 100,000 barrels. 

Both will be paYlng the official rate of $37 a 
barrel plus a premium of $l.8O per barrel , 
MEES said . 

"The release of the U.S. hostages and the 
consequent lifting of Western trade sanctions 
against Iran has very swiftly opened tbe way 
for a resumption of liftings of Iranian oil by 
major EEC, European, and Japanese firms," 
MEES said. 

Banl-Sadr denounces 
fundamentaUst critics 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iranian Presi
dent Abolhassan Bani-Sadr denounced bis 
clerical rivals Sunday as "bullies and tyrants" 
in a tough speech strongly indicating Iran's 
power strOBgle wu intensifying in the wake of 
the hostage crisis. 

In one of bls strongest attacks yet against 
the clergy-dominated fundamentalists , Bani
Sadr asked Iranians to unite bebiDd hlm "if 
you do not wish to be ruled by those wbo want 
to bring back the dark days of the past through 
lies, trickery, calumny, libel, prison and tor
ture." 

"If 11 million people have voted and elected 
someone as thel r president and still trust him 
and if some groups want to destroy the stan
dards endorsed by the peoples' vote, then there 
is no way but to discredit the president," Bani
Sadr said. 

. Quoted ••• 
Everyone In the place heard It happen but 

three people. 
-UI ba,ketball coach Lute 01'00 noting 

no foul we, called when Iowa forward Mark 
Gannon W81 hit near h/a Ie" eye In Saturday" 
ga",.. Se .. tory page 12. 

Postscripts 
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TIle PoIIIoe ...... A...n will be the topic 
01 I dlacuAlon It 12:10 p.m. at the Women', 
R .. ource Ind Action Cen .. r Brown alg 
Luncheon. 

AI .................. Interllted In reglltlrlng 
with Career SaMoet for on-campua InlllVllwl, 
I8Itlng up a reference flle or receiving the Job 
au .... n lhoulCl attend In Informationll meeting II 
4 p.m. In ttIe Union Klrkwooc:i Room. 

A ..... WartI ........ WorkIIIIpwili be held 117 
p.m. little Family AeIource Center. 450 Hawkeye 
Drtve. 

TN ...... Club will rnHI It 7:30 p.m. In th. 
JohlltOl1 County Courthou ... 

Announcem.nta 
The Wom.n', RIeourcIIIId Action Center .. 0/

taring I general aupport group for women. For 
further Informlllon c:811353-8265 cIr IIop by 130 N. 
Mldl.on Sl 

Traffic tie-ups ,may· cause 
detour of downtown street · 
IrLrleM ... 
Staff Writer 

Washington Street at Iowa City's new Old Capitol 
Center IbouId be closed to east-bound automobile 
trlffic to alleviate traffic tie-ups, Iowa City 
Manager Neal BeNin recommended Friday. 

BerliD, in a memorandum to the Iowa City Council, 
said can bave forced traffic jams at the city 's 
downtown tranait intersection , located on 
WashingtOD Street between Capitol aDd C\lDton 
streets. 

" Now that the downtown transit intercbange Is 
open, the trallSit system is experiencing some 
serious problems in its operation," Berlin wrote in 
the memo. "Virtually all of these difficulties stem 
from the basic Incompatibility of auto traffic in an 
area that was designed for transit vehicles and 
pedestrians. " 

THE COUNCll. decided In 1979 to permit east
bound auto traffic on Washington Street between the 
downtown shopping mall and the Pentacrest, but 
Berlin said there bave been reports of pedestrians 
nearly being hit while boarding a bus. 

Berlin said deliveries being made in the bus
loading area. cars driving in the bus lane and an in
adequate sidewalk along the nortb side of the mall 
contribute to problems facing pedestrians and bus 
drivers. The buses are having problems reaching the 
Wasbington Street bus island and moving back into 
the downtown traffic flow. 

The bus drivers' union, the American Federation 
of State County and MuniCipal employees, bas lob
byed to have Washington Street at the shopping cen
ter closed to auto traffic, and the group boycotted 
the Jan. ~ formal dedication of the new transit in
tersection to protest tbe east-bound traffic. 

"WE FEEL this is an unsafe and unworkable 

situatioo for several reasons," unioo steward Blll 
Peterson wrote in a Jan. 16 letter to John Lunde1, 
transit planner for the JohoIOII County Council on 
Governments. "First and foremost is the poteJltlal 
danger pedestrians face in crouing the street In the 
one block area." 

In a related matter, Iowa City Transit Manager 
Hugh Mose Friday reiterated his opposition to 
purchasing small buses for rush bour transit demand 
and night service in Iowa City. 

Last week, the City Council directed Mose and 
Acting Public Works Director Micbael Kucbarzak to 
investigate the feasibility of buying smaller buses, 
despite Mose's earlier recommendation that the 
buses would not be cost effective. 

Mose, in a memorandum to the council issued Fri
day, said that the small buses will not "absorb little 
ridersblp growth," will be used infrequently and will 
not be eligible for state or federal transit aid. He also 
said they are unreliable, cannot always be sub
stituted for a larger bus during times of blgh rider 
demand, will require a new inventory of parts for 
repair, and are not as comfortable to ride in as 
larger buses. 

MOSE ADMlTTED, however, that the smaller 
buses would appear more productive because there 
would be less empty seats at low ridersblp periods. 
He also said the vehicles would cost less, be 
available in half the time a larger bus would, make 
less noise and would be easier to maneuver. 

"It Is clear, however, that if the city is to suc
cessfully meet tbe growing demand for transit ser
vice, additional buses will be needed ," Mose said. 
.. A more attractive alternative may be to purchase 
and rebuild several used GMC transit coaches." 

Mose added that Iowa City migbt be able to join 
the city of Ames, Iowa , in a deal to purchase used 
buses from Puerto Rico. 

County, union reach likely pact 

Monday, February 2, 19,,1 -I~wa Clty,lowa 2 

Easter Seals to award 
Mallory scholarship 

The Easter Seal Society of Iowa 
Is lwardIng '1,000 to the James L. 
ape! Lavon Madden Mallory Annual 
Disability Scholarships fund. 

The scholarsbips are awarded to 
students who meet the following re
quirements : The student must be 
an Iowa resident with a permanent 
disability; be a bigh school senior 
planning to attend an accredited 
college or university, or be a 
college undergraduate or graduate 
student ; have an above average 

scholastic record ; show financial 
need Ind plan to Clrry a minimum 
of t2 semester bolD"s each term. 

The Mallory scbolarshlp will be 
awarded in October. 

Students interested in applying 
can write to the State Easter Seal 
Society office, P.O. Box 4002, Des 
Moines, Iowa, 50333 or call (~16) 
289-1933. Application forms and let
ters of reference a re due no later 
than April IS, 1981. 

III II \ . Iowa 
Public 

Interest 
Research Group 

(Iowa PIRG) 
Meeting Tuesday , . 

Feb. 3, 7:00 pm, Wisconsin Rm. IMU 
+ Negative Check-off 
+ CPS Fund Drive · 
+ Prairie Fire Ad Sales 
+ Volunteer Openings 

· Johnson County and a county em
ployee's union have reached a tentative 
contract agreement scheduled for 
ratification later this week. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
"have not settled yet, but they've 
reached a tentative agreement with 
the county," according to Bob Bums, 
the county's representative in contract 
negotiations 

may likely deny the entire contract. 
Burns said tbe negotiations began in 

October with a series of meetings bet
ween employees and union officials 
and the county Board of Supervisors 
and Burns. 

Last week the contract negotiations 
went to federal arbitration in Cedar 
Rapids, where the tentative agreement 
was worked out. 

The next 
· best thing 

to. real diamonds. Bums said he could not release 
specific contract terms, because both 
he and AFSCME President Dan 
Fitzsimmons "want to finish the con
tract, and if the employees hear the 
terms from any other sources," they 

Bums said if the county and union 
fail to ratify the tentative agreement, 
the groups could go to binding arbitra
tion. The decision made by a federal 
arbitrator would be mandatory, forc
ing the two parties to ratify tbe 
contract. 

Red Cross: BACKGAMMON 
Ready 
or anew 
century. 

. EXPERTS-~~ 
Psychologist developing a test of 
backgammon skill. Seek volun
teers to aid in validating test. If 
interested call 353-4813, 12-2 
pm, M-F. NIl 

INFORMAL 
FRATERNITY 

RUSH 
Interested in the Greek System? 

Return the form and houses will contact you 
about parties, dinners, exchanges, and other 
functions throughout the semester. 

.~ .................................................. \ 
: Name year ______________ _ · ' • • • Campus addres.;:t..s ______________ _ 

Phonp~ _______________ __ 

Home Addres,.;:t..s ___________ _ 
Return to RllSH: Interfraternity Council; 

Iowa Memorial Union; Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THINGS HAS A VAL€NTINE:'S 
DAV CARD TO eXPRE:SS 

. ANV Se:NTIME:NT 

/ 

~-... 

Cubic Zirconia 
dazzlers. 

Cubic Zirconia. The most spectacular 
simulated diamond to date. Cut with the 
same technique used In cutting real stones. 
With 58 facets creating thousands of 
miniature prisms for fiery brilliance and 
clarity. Choose· sparkling pendants. 
Glistening earrings. And rings galore. Be 
dazzled I 
Cubic Zirconia I, sold by actuII ,Ill rllher thin by weight. Our 1 
ct. Cubic Zirconia Ip comparabl.ln alZI to. 1 ct, diamond . 

Women's , 14k gold solitaire ring 
with round, pear or marquis 
stone .. . ... . .. $165.00 ' 
1 ct. pierced earring$ in 14k 
gold $130.00 
11. ct. .......... $90,00 
1ft ct. .......... $99.00 
1 ct. 14k gold pendant with round 

stone $165.00 
1/. ct. . $89.00 
% ct. $125,00 
1 ct. 14k gold pendant with pear 
stone ......... $165.00 
% ct. ....... . . $125.00 
Women's 14k gold cocktail ring 
with 14 stones . . . . . $475.00 
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Snowball fight leaves fraternity cold 
There's a new kid 

on campus. 
Come over & meet 'em! 

tr ..... ···loaman 
StI"Wrlt.r 

A1tboqb Mother Nature dropped only 
_t three inches of snow on Iowa City 
Saturday, the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
aperiencecl a much heavier snowfall that 
nilbt. 

The crowd - eatlmated at 200 people -
broke 15 windows In the boUle and one In 
the nelghborlnll Lambda Chi Alpha frater· 
nity house. 

tack," be said. 
"The monetary value is not such a big 

deal. The glass flew all over the rooms in· 
side," Manfull added. 

then, but I heard that it was a lot worse that 
time," Manfull said. 

THE FRATERNITY house windows are 
now covered with paper to keep the cold 
weather out, but residents said it's still 
pretty chilly in the house. 

The unexpected 1III0W storm swarmed in 
l1li tile fraternity house around midnight 
wilen a mob of people turned Its energies on 
tile house. bombarding it with snowballs 
eaUlInI about $75 damage. 

"I guess It started on the other side of the 
river and kind of worked Its way over 
here," said MIke Manfull, a Delta Tau 
Delta member. "It just kind of snowballed 
into a big deal - excUle the pun." 

Fifteen police officers were called to the 
scene to disperse the crowd and a disor· 
derly conduCt charge was filed against 
Daniel Barigan of 531 S. Van Buren. 

The Delts were the victims of a similar 
raid about four' years ago when cornish 
game hens - smuggled out of residence 
hall cafeterias and then covered with snow 
- were thrown at the house. "I wasn't here 

Manfull estimated the cost of the win, 
dows to be around five dollars each, bring
ing the damage to about $75. 

MANFULL said he does not know why the 
fraternity was selected for the snowball 
assault. "We did nothing to provoke the at-

"This was just a crazy thing that hap
pened," he said. " It wasn't a civil war with 
the fraternities or anythinj{." 

I 
: ~------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

. iCity responds to ***+**********************************+**************************** 
OLD 
CAPITOL 
CENTER 

!dumping scheme, 
!takes precautions 
, 

ChlrllWl DIYIdIon 
I SIll! Wrher , 
I Iowa City has taken several precautionary 
I meuures to ensure hazardous wastes are not dum
, peel at the city's landfill. 

TIle control measures come after Free Enviro
_t, a local enviromental group, dumped six 55-
pilon drums J1]arked as containing hazardous 

: !lilies at the landfill . Free Environment buried the 
, drumJ, which actually contained water, as part of an 
: eJperiment for a report on the hazards of toxic i lIUtes. The drums were each marked with three 

I1beIs warninll that they contained polychlorinated 
bipbenyl (PCB) - a suspected carcinogen. 

~ Pat Stoll, director of Free Environment, met with 
loIIa City Manager Neal Berlin and acting Public 
Worts Director Michael KuchBrzak last Thursday 
aad told them about the experiment. 

IUCHARZAK said under state law, hazardous 
wastes cannot be dumped at landfills. Both he and 
Stoll said it is not normal for an individual to come to 
the dump with six industrial drums and not arouse 
~spicioo with landfill operators. 

Stoll said Sunday both Berlin and Kucbarzak were 
"real cooperative" durin II the meeting, and he said 
be was impressed with their desire to prevent toxic 
wasle dumping at the landfill. 

Kucharzak, in a memorandum issued Friday to 
Berlin and the Iowa City Council, said new signs are 
posted at the landfill notifying users of the lellal reo 
quirements for approval prior to dumping hazardous 
wastes. Other signs put up by the city notify landfill 
users that they must describe the nature of their 
lIUle material to the landfill scale operator. 

The memo also issued a directive to landfill per· 
!lllllel informing them of the proper procedures to 
determine hazardous wastes. 

TIle memo said scale operators are to ask them
ltel'ltl, "will the waste be illegal, or e~nge[ 
mytelf, my fellow workers or the ehyironment itlt fs 
u.:11Ided in the sanitary landfill." The operator has 
been instructed to contact a supervisor if there is a 
question about wastes. 

UI student justice 
appears in court 

'!be chief justice of the UI Student Judicial Court 
liD released on his own recognizance Friday after 
appearing in Johnson County District Court on a 
third degree theft charge filed Jan. 29. 

Derrick C. Bulls appeared with his attorney on 
charges that he wrote a $222 check that was not 
booored. According to court records, the check was 
written at The Bicycle Peddlers shop last April by a 
man identifying himself as Derrick Bulls-Whiteside. 

'!be check was written for the purchase of a bicy
cit, court records said. 

'!be shop owner, Dennis Malone, flied a complaint 
with Iowa City Police last April , but police were un
able to track down Bulls-Whiteside. 

In early January 1981 , Bulls rented ice skates from 
'!be Bicycle Peddlers and, according to court 
records, Malone identified him as Bulls-Whiteside. 

A preliminary hearing has been set for Feb. 6. 

Happy Birthday 
Jimmy Joyce! 

20% off 
anything Irish or 
arguably decadent 

Today only at 

Prairie Lights Books 
100 J.llnn open 9:30·8:00 

The Daily IoWan 

LlFEIWORK PLANNING 
(Based on Richard Bolles, 

"What Color .Is Your Parachute?") 

A process for empowering persons 
to deal with life/work Issues: 

- What do I want to do? 
- Where would I like to do It? 
- How do I find THE place and get THE 

job? 

8-we. coune to begin Feb. 2 
Choice of times, locations: 

4-5:30 Mondays 120 N. Dubuque 
7-8:30 Mondays Family Resource Center 
Hawkeye Drive, Basement of Building 450 

Cost $5.00 (negotiable) 
To register or for Information call: 

338·5481 Sally Smith 
United Ministries in Higher Education 

338·1179 Dave Schuldt 
Methodist Campus Ministry 
, 

Choose fro", • lorge 
.nortment bf aeslgns 
28 to 32 corOS In 
evert troy. WIth non
mailable envelOPe> 

iIi .... 
PLU 200 

1Intch" Jelly .... rts 
Sp/CV or Cinnamon Jiovored jelly Cindy heirts 

16·ounce big = &g~ 
Price IIICI'I 

PLU 
202 

De 111ft" TUrtI .. 
6.ounce !lO' 01 famous Oleo Sale PrIce 

chewy chocollte. 1 -. caramel. and nut .. 
candles In vatentlne • 
wrap 

SOIICl 
Chocolate 
HUrts 
' ·ounce bag 01 foil · 
wr.PQed nwlk chocolate 
he.m 
Oleo Sale PriCe 

t'· 

• 

~m"TOMY 
Valentln," 
Hurt 
4·ou",. box t* 
15sortea ChOColatet 
OleO S8 Price 

~79' 
Dove® 
Dlshw •• hln, 
Detergent 
12·..-ce iquld di,n · 
washIng detergent w~h 
Qre1se -cuttlng, DOwer 

Oleo Sale Price PLU 

1' • 

....... at OW c.,ltoI c.i., 
....... 1 •• , ...... """ 
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Spring Break Trip to 
Grand Bahama Island 

West End 
March 21 to March 29, 1981 

Grand Bahama Hotel 

Your One-Week Vacation Includes: 
• Round.trlp Jet transportation from C.R. to Grand 

Bahama Island 
• Round-trip transportation and baggage transfers 

between West End Airport and hotel 
• 7 nights standard accommodations at the Grand 

Bahama Hotel and Club's 2,000 acre resort 
• 1 night Marriott hotel accommodation In SI. Louis 

on return. 
• Tennis, golf, putting. & morel . 

COST: "$509.00 per person double occupancy 
"$629.00 per person Single occupancy 

For more Information call 354-2424 or 800·272-6461 

Trav ••• S.rvic •• lnc. 
Z18 Firat Ave., Leaocb" CUR Build"", CoraJvlDe 

r convenience & 

"=",...",, 

Vidal Sanoon 
Shampoo or Rln.e 
1 unce i5h1mpoo or finishing nnse 
Effect .... for 911 hlir tvces 

. - YOUr CIIolc. 

oscol __ PLU 
Sal. 207 
PrIce 

Limit 2 

011 Of Ola, 
Beauty Lotion 

Wltll ,_ ....... . 6·ounc:e beautv 
moistu"z.r PLU 

~~~~ w__ 208 

PrIce ~ 

SOftIO.p@ 
creme soap On Tap 

concentratea creme SO.P In a pump dispenser 
eNer 500 washuos in each re-usable dispenser 
Eliminates bar scaD mess 105 ounces 

Oaco • • ~ ~~~ 
Sale 
Price 

HI-Drl Jumbo 
Paper Towels 
100·sheet roll a"ollable In 
iSsorted Colors 

Oaco Sale PrIce 

2!1 

FINANCIAL AID WORKSH'OP 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 
The U of I Office of Student Financial Aid will hold a 
workshop Tuesday, February 3, in the Indiana Room 
~~ t~e IQ.w.~ Memorial Union. There will be two ses
sions: from 3:30 to 4:30 pm, and from 4:30 to 5:30 
pm. These sessions will provide information about 
the 1981 - 1982 Flnancial'Aid Form and application 
process. Required forms, dates and deadlines, and 
general Information about financial aid will be dis
cussed. The changes In financial aid programs due 
to the Education Amendments of 1980 will be out
lined. Representatives from the Financial Aid Office 
will be available for Individual questions and con
cerns. Workshops are also scheduled for the follow
ing dates: February 10, 18, and 26. Times and places 
will be advertised. . 

""20" to on pretertl'tlOlll WIth ......... c drutll 
Reauce your __ with aenenc preocriptlon arvo~ with 
your aocton opprovai Cheel< our PreSCription pric. bo¥d. 
Ind asl: your OSCo pharmaclU to ... If I g_ric arug " 
av.~bIe /Q( your prHCrfptlon 

car. of ,oun.lf .. . . av. the way 

family care savings 

Hair cOlor tNt eoncti · 
tions ha ir during and 
after hair colonng 

Oseo Sale Price . 

• s. 

150 moin POp·up 
towelett .. wIth lanolin 

Old SPIce PLU 
After .. an 216 

4Y. ·ounce lotion Very 
refreshlnQ scent PrICe 
InduClel SOC off_. 

0_ Sale PrIce ,7 • OSco Sale Price , .. 
COlgate puj 
TootfIpnte 217 
7·ounce tube with fluoride 

~=Ia. 
PrIce · 

PLU 
onl • TootIIbrUII'I 219 
Recommended by dentists "au~ 
or chlkl', brush 

~~f~79~ 
Price 

Kodacolor II 
~S;-'! ___ --1 Color Print '11m 

oC11 0 24 -"POsure drOfl·ln 
cartridge flt5 InstamatiC cameras 

oCBS 24·exPOsur. COlor Clrt"dge 
~_- fit' 3Smm comeras 

Your CllOice 

~~ , .. 
Price 
~~----& 

Your Color Prints Ready When 
Promised or Procesllngll 'Rill 

COLOR PRINT ~ 
PROCESSING 1 •• 

No.018 12 Exposures................ • 
~ 2~5 For.lgn 20 Exposure, ............... , 

Film 2~ Exposure' ................ 3.43 
No . O~ 5 72 36 Expotures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 

Movie Processing ..... ....... 1.2' 
Slide Processing (20 Exp.) . ... .......... 1.2' 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) .............. 2.2. 

"'"' effectIft tIInI 
lat .. ..... '.'111 . 



Toxic waste dangers 
Iowa City landfill employees recently allowed members of Free 

Environment, a local environmental group, to dump six 55-gallon 
drums with labels identifying the contents as toxic materials. 
Although the drums contained nothing but water, the experiment 
by Free Environment demonstrates the ease with which toxic 
waste can be reckiessly dumped and the need for increased 
awareq,ess of thUroblem by city employees and the public. 

State law does not allow hazardous wastes to be dumped in 
landfills, but this health requirement has not been stringently en
forced. Pat Stoll, director of Free Environment, conducted the ex
periment to determine just how easy it is to dump hazardous 
chemicals at public landfills. 

Labels on the six drums taken by Stoll to the landfill stated that 
they contained polychlorinated biphenyls, or PCB, a suspected 
carcinogen that is highly toxic. Employees of the landfill allowed 
him to dump the drums after be identified them as "electrical 
waste." Michael Kucharzak, acting public works director for Iowa 
City, admitted that the drums should have aroused "some suspi
cion" on the part of the operators. 

Failure of the operators to recognize this danger is indicative of 
a widespread problem that must be quickly remedied. The public 
at large - and particularly public employees whose job is the safe 
disposal of waste - should be alerted to the dangers of chemical 
dumping. 

Toxic chemicals haphazardly buried can seep into existing 
groundwater supplies. The surgeon general reported last Septem
ber that " toxic chemicals are adding to the disease burden of the 
United States in a significant, although as yet ill-defined way. " He 
predicted a series of "environmental emergencies" in coming 
years if toxic chemical dumping is not controlled. 

City employees should be more diligent in the future to ensure 
that harmful chemicals are not indiscrill'linately dumped. What is 
now a problem of education is fast becoming a health hazard for 
all of us. 

fblndJ Scholfield ' 
StalfWrher 

On the right track 
In asseSSing the U.S. position toward Iran, President Ronald 

Reagan has stated that he is "certainly not thinking of revenge." 
Reagan has made the right decision in choosing this approach to 
future relations with that nation. 

Reagan should be commended for this show of restraint. The 
president apparently has recognized that drastic, vengeful action 
would work against U.S. efforts to create a respectable image at 
home and abroad. Even if revenge would satisfy the national con
science, the consequences would undoubtedly damage U.S. in
terests and reputation. This type of destruction would do little to 
enhance the image of the U.S. as a strong but reasonable super
power. 

Reagan was also correct in recognizing that the United States 
C8MOt "act as if this never happened." Certainly there must be a 
re-evaluation of U.S. relations with Iran. This re-evaluation, which 
must include a review of policy mistakes that led to the hostage 
crisis, should not be limited to Iran or to Persian Gulf nations. 
Reagan also must study the impact of U.S. foreign policy on Third 
World nations and work to develop fair and consistent practices 
that encourage friendly cooperation. 

Reagan must prove that the militaristic rhetoric of his presiden
tial campaign was not typical of his approach to complex foreign 
policy problems. He should continue to show practical restraint in 
his dealings abroad. 

Jeff Borne 
Staff Writer 

Return of the mini· 
To the chagrin of many, and to the pleasure of many others, the 

miniskirt is back. 
While it may be some time before the miniskirt appears in Iowa, 

It has already hit the Paris fashion scene. At his aMual show, 
designer Pierre Cardin displayed 100 new ways to wear the 
miniskirt. 

The miniskirt of the '80s, however, is not quite the same as its 
predecessor. Cardin's designs meas~ two to seven incbes ahove 
the knee. Nevertheless, given the extremes of fashion styles com
ing out of Paris, some bizarre outfits probably can be expected. 

The miniskirt of the past was an outgrowth - perhaps even a 
symbol - of tbe turbulent '60s, a decade that went out of its way to 
challenge conventions. It will be Interesting to observe how it will 
be greeted In the conservative atmosphere of 1981. 

..... 1ornI 
Staff Writer 
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lion !ban 2,000 Ul students wll 

"/ .. (np8red by a local lecture 

One man's I!II'ict this ~tnelter , but no 
J' ~etIIIrS believe the prepa red 

h f 
~ students. 

searc or Marty Norr, owner of the L}'I 
kCIDre note service, started L}'I 
ill' yun ago to help pay for n 

the heroes ,;001. Norr declined to report 
liar'S (IOlils. "We want to keep 
jdlle as long as professors are I 

of ou r era ill them:: she Baid. 
Before oflerlng lecture notes 

((III'Se, Norr said, the service c 
Those who say we are in a time" 

where there are no heroes just don't : 
rith tb~ course instructor 
wbeIher he or she objects to know where to look. 

-Ronald Reagan. '. JIII'ice offer lecture notes. 

I have been keeping my .eyes open for " 
heroes lately. During the course of my 
search, peering around corners and UJIo I!' 
der manhole covers, I have come to ap- '\ 
preciate ~onald Reagan's populist vi. 1/ 

U the prof eS80r does not 
Mar hires course teaching 
M ooes recommended 
mr. 10 take and type 
roe leachIng assistants rP{'~ivj~ I 
II! per lecture. 

1 T1IIS SEMESTER, the 

f

' lilies for 21 classes. Norr 
j.,,~. ~ classes are core 
, «oilments. "It really is a 

--______ .....J II!I student coming from 
sion of the hero as Everyman. "! ~college where the professor 

There they stand - factory workers. ,. 10 fast and covers so much." 
farmers . aluminum-siding salesmen Professor John Harvey, who 

Hostages' release leaves Soviets 
with -even ·Iess influence oil Iran 

newspaper columnists - the toUeh ' "Eiemen~ary Psychology" 
fabric from which our society is made.". course WIth the greatest 
J usl yesterday I detected a steely glint ' L)1I'Mar subscribers, said he 
in my druggist 's eyes that I had '" object \0 the lecture note 
overlooked, and pinned a medal on a "I know the no" .. r:llrpr~ 
gas station attendant for washing my" . [prove of them", he said. 
car windows above and beyond the caU ', dents really have a hard 
of duty. ' Illes and if they (lecture 

By KI,.ten O. Lundbel'g 
UnRed Press International 

MOSCOW - The release of 52 
American hostages from Iran has 
created a problem for the Soviet Un· 
ion: how to pursue cozier relations 
with Iran without their major 
propaganda weapon. 

From the day the hostages were 
seized until their release Jan. 20, the 
Soviets relentlessly and gracelessly 
supported Iran against the U.S. govern· 
ment. 

But the Iranians never warmed to 
Soviet overtures as Moscow hoped they 
would. Western diplomats feel the 
hostages' release was a great disap-
pointment to the Kremlin. • 

"To make a generalization , the 
release of the hostages means Iran is 
now a Soviet, not an American. 
pf1lblem," said one diploQlllt. "While 
there won 't be any quick reconciliation 
between Iran and the United States, 
neither will it be a closed ball game 
any more. 

"THE SOVIETS must be frustrated 
at how little progress they made in the 
past 14 months, despite incredible ef· 
forts to court Iran and drive a wedBe 
between Iran and America." 

The Soviets greeted the hostages' 
return to freedom with charges that 
were branded "scurrilous" by 
Washington and could hardly have 
gained them credibility even in Iran. 

Among other things, the Soviet 
media sai\! the hostages were being 
held In Weisbaden. West Gennany, for 
"brainwashing"by the CIA, that the 
United States had planned an invasion 
of Iran just before the hostages' 
release and that former President 
Jimmy Carter used the "hostage 
drama" as an excuse to build up U.S. 

I Analysis I 

"While there won't be any 
quick reconciliation between 
Iran and the United States, 
neither will it be a closed ball 
game any more. 

"The Soviets must be 
frustrated at how little 
progress they made in the 
past 14 months, despite in
credible efforts to court Iran 
and drive a wedge between 
Iran and America." 

forces in the Persian Gulf. 
The Soviets now must deal with the 

problem of having on their southern 
border a highly volatile country in the 
mIdst of a religious revival that could 
spill over into the Soviet Union's 
Moslem republics of Azerbaijan and 
Turkmenistan. 

"The Soviets could live with the 
shah," said another diplomat. "They 
understood him; he ran a stable 
regime and he was a good businessman 
when dealing with them. But once they 
recognized the shah would fall , they 
had one objective - to keep Iran on an 
anti-American track. " 

THE SOVIET press, even before the 
storming of the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran, discovered elements in com
mon between Islam and socialism, 
which they hoped to align in a so-called 
Progressive Front. 

Now that the hostages are free, the 
Soviets may find their best tack is to 
pursue that idea in Iran. 

"The Soviets will push for more 
cooperation between the fundamen· 
talists and the leftists, led by the Com· 

munist Tudeh Party," the diplomat But what exactly is a hero? The ·· ' /bat's aU right." 
said. "They are not afraid of the fun. traditional requirements - moral Junior Bob Grey, who used 
damentalists because, in the end, the strength and courage - certainly are IKture hotes for "Elemellta~ 
mullahs are too extreme to survive." important. Good looks are optional.' , dIlioCY," said they were 

If all went according to Soviet although they can help clinch the in. ' 'yOO lend to use them as a 
design, the mullahs eventually would evitable TV commercial offers I "You figure you don't need 
fall out with their own people and be MOST HEROES, such as the Conner ' tias.! today because you are 
discredited. There, waiting to pick up hostages. have the annoying habit of ' fIIlhe I/()tes anyway," be 
the pieces, would be the Iranian com· refusing to admit that they're in fact 
munists, already well ensconced in the heroes. Of course, they are whether llCHAR~ fUMERTON, 
bureaucracy. they like it or not. Just once I'd like to .~ professor In the 

_ see a hero grab the accolades and run ,1 ment, does not permit "'.1 1' -""" 

WHAT THE SOVIETS fear the with them. DOtes to "Philosophies of 
diplomat said , are the Ir~nian I think thatluck playsamajorrolein ', den\s, ~esaidnote·takingis 
moderates led by President Ab· creating heroes. Time, place and ,' tatskdl for students to 
dolhassan Bani-Sadr and their pro· prevailing winds have to be in your "\\'$ part .o{ the teatning 
Western leanings. favor . Conversely, everything cannot ·, ~U • . I think th~t anytb)~g 

But another fearsome prospect, for 
both Washington and Moscow, would 
be civil war in Iran. 

For the time being, the Soviets must 
just wait until the Iranian 6ituation 
stabi1iz~s . But their stake in the out· 
come is' Obvious. 

Throughout the hostage crisis, the 
Soviets offered Iran economic and 
moral support. Both were spurned. The 
Iranians even took little advantage of 
Soviet wiliingness to compensate for 
the Western embargo. 

In December, Afghan nationals stor· 
med the Soviet Embassy in Tehran, 
provoking two protests from the 
Soviets, who implied the action had 
been taken with the knowledge of the 
Iranian government. 

The Soviets .received an apology, but 
they cannot have forgotten Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini 's outburst last 
summer, when he called the Soviet Un
ion a "satanic superpower" along with 
the United States. 

The Soviets have taken the {ace slaps 
with amazing calm. "That they have 
been willing to tolerate so much is an' 
indication of the price they are willing 
to pay," one analyst said. 

be left up to luck. Don 't resign yourself · J!! ille way. 01 thiS learnmg 
to rolling tortillas at Manny's Taco Pit ' shouid be discouraged ." 
and expect to be greeted after work by He added, "The existence of 
a bus waiting to take you to the Arena " DOtes might deter students 
of Great Events. .' ing to lecture and discussions. 

Some people do have an uncanny 
knack for grabbing life by the lapels.'ii 
and shaking it senseless. The rest of us , 
spend our lives wandering through 
shopping malls , waiting for a wounded 
officer to stagger forward , thrust atal· 
tered flag in our hand and command us , 
to " take that hill." 

I HAVE COME across a quote: al· 
tributed to Lord Chesterfield in a letter , 
to his son. which describes the ar· , 
bitrary manner In which Dame Fate -
plucks heroes from the mass of mor· ~ 
tals : I 

. "A light supper, a good night 's sleep 
and a fine morning have sometimes 
made a hero of the same man who, by 
indigestion, a restless night and a rainy 
morning would have proved a 
coward ." 

This disturbing passage confinned 
my suspicions of the reasons for my 
own tragic and somewhat pathetic at· 
tempts to achieve the heroic. Despite 
clear potential for great ,deeds, I have 
always been the person plagued with 

ere 

Reactions to Iranians criticized 
acid indigestion and lack of sleep, : 1 r-:;2iiiS=~ii_ 
thrust out the door to stumble through 
a cold. early morning drizzle. Under . 
such conditions, trying to gain a sem· · 
blance of consciousness by noon : I 
becomes a struggle of epic dimensions. ' : To ~e editor: 

On Jan. 25, television viewers 
throUlhout the nation watched as our 
hostages returned home. Emotions 
among Americans ranged from overall 
joy to extreme anger. 

Realistically speaking, these em0-
tions wete justified. We Americans 
and the hostages have suffered greatly 
through the previous 444 days. 
However, the reactions of a group of 
Americans televised by KWWL, 
Waterloo, Iowa, wu embarrassing. In 
the film segment, the people of 
Beaemer, Ala., displayed a general 
lack of taste as we observed the mayor 
spit and sloolp on an Iranian flag and 
then invite local residents to do the 
same. 

I thought as citizens of the United 
States we bad more sease than to 
mimic actions of a politically stricken 
Third World nation. We should bav, the 
ability of self-i:Olltrol that comes from 
national pdcle; or at least, the decency 
to edit garbage such 81 this from the 
~eviIIon media. Let's live up to our 

DOONES8URY 

j- . 

I Letters 
country's heritage. 
RoD Graeff 

Terrorist Image 
To tile editor: 

While I appreciate Gerald Zimmer
mann's criticisms in his December let
ter to the editor, I am afraid that his 
argument is based upon a couple of 
false assumptions. First of all, Zim· 
mermann Incorrectly assumes that it 
was I wbo composed the headline, 
"PLO terrorist image seen as product 
of Israeli propaganda. " I wrote the 
(guest opinion);_ne Dally Iowan sup
plied the headline. Were I to choose a 
title more consistent with my article, I 
might propose sometbini like "Palesti
nian terrorist image promoted by 
Israeli propaganda." Zimmermann ap
parently believes that I consider the 
PLO's terrorist image a product of 
Israeli propaganda. I said nothing of 

I 
the sort in my (guest opinion). Those 
who cared to read beyond the headline 
surely noted my drawing attention to 
the fact that the PLO indeed condones 
some terrorist activity. 

Zimmermann also assumes that my 
understanding of the controversy in the 
Middle East is a "simplistic" one, and 
that I regard the situation there in 
terms of II good guys a,nd bad guys. " I 
am adamantly opposed to all acts of 
terrorism - be they committed by 
Palestinians or Israelis - and I cer· 
tainly do not condone the atrocities for 
which members of the PLO have been. 
responsible. I would he \he first to ad· 
mit that every coin has two sides. 
Israeli Vice Consul Alon Liel presented 
but one side. The purpose of my (guest 
opinion) was to expose the other side, 
the face that many Americans have 
never seen. If we, as Americans, are to 
help to direct peacemaking efforts in 
the Mid41e Eastern theater, we must 
first he thorougllly familiar with all of 
the actors. 

DlvldHamod 

CO:lquering the world has to be ' : 
postponed until next week, preferably : 
late in the day. : 

TODA Y WILL provide an it· , I I 

luminating example. Last night I had a : : 
light supper, eating nothing but ' 
Twinkies, slept sounder than a sequoia : I 
and was awakened by the bright light , , 
of a clear morning sky. I rose quickly, , 
resolving to begin a week of heroic en· , II 

deavor. I splashed around in the tub, 
Singing lusty marching songs, jumped , 
up to sieze the day. slipped on a bar of I I 
soap and wrenched my back out of : 1 

place. , I 
As I write this, I contemplate how : I 

many empires have managed to slide 
out of people's reach on a bar of Ivory I 

soap. Undaunted, I thank Reagan for ' 
including me in his pantheon of heroes, 
for giving me the inspiration to carry 
on in the face of what would he, for a 
lesser man or woman, ovel'whelming 
odds. 

I 

Randy SchOlfield Is a UI undergraduale 
student. His column will appear .very 
Monday. j 
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Profs debate merits Reagan finds 
of buying class notes economy wors~ 
Kri,.....1 Judy MllhouI, aSlOCiate professor in than expected 

tr Wrlttr the Theater Department, does not 
'1/# allow the lecture service to offer notes 

lIore than 2,000 UI students will \lie in her "Drama in Weetern Culture" 
,. ,npared by a local lecture note class. 
J!IVIce this feMester, but not all She said when teachers endorse a 
~., believe the prepared notea note service, they are give students a 
~ students. reason not to attend classes. "I think 

Marcy ~orr, owner of the Lyn-Mar It's particularly Important In core 
;; ~ure note lervice, started Lyn-Mar courses for students to learn how to 

.. years ago to help pay for nursing take notes by the time they get to more 
, ,dIioI. Norr declined to report Lyn- advanced courses the note taking ser-

liU"s profits . "We want to keep a low vice won't be around." 
~e as long as professors are allow
_ them," sh~ said. 
Belort oUerlng lectllre notes for a 

_ , Norr said, the service checks 
rith tIM! course instructor to see 
lilether he or she objects to letting the 
I!II'ice offer lecture notes. 
U the professor does not object, Lyn

Mar hires course teaching as istants, 
IitIII (lIeS recommended by the in
~tor, to take and type the notes. 
l\eteaching assistants receive $6.50 to 
pI per lecture. 

TBISSEMESTER, the service offe,s 
ides for 21 classes. Norr said most of 

, iIlecJasses are core courses with high 
riments. "It really is a benefit to a 
JJ!I student coming from high school 

,,: ~college where the professor lectures 
~ fast and covers so much." 

Professor John Harvey, who teaches 
"Elementary Psycbology" - the 
course with the greatest number of 
LJIl'Mar subscribers, said he does not 
Gbject /0 the lecture note service. 
"I know the note-takers, and I ap
~e of them", he said. "Some stu
deIIts really have a hard time taking 

, ~ and if they (lecture notes) help 
LUt's all right." 
Junior Bob Grey, who used Lyn-Mar 

Itc:ture botes for "Elementary Psy
tOOIogy," said they were helpful but 

ROBERT BARON, of the Psy
chology Department, said he would 
support the note service if it were run 
differently. He said he believes Lyn
Mar notes - which are mailed to sub
scribers - allow students to not attend 
class, and still get credit for it. 

"I won't mind If the lecture notes 
were passed out after each class period 
but Lyn-Mar's system ju~t makes it 
easier for the people ' _ trying to 
slide through school with a minimal 
amount of work. 

") am strongly in favor of a lecture 
note service that's student-sponsored, 
that doesn't make a profit at the stu
dents' and professors' expense and that 
distributes the lecture notes in class," 
Baron said. 

The Collegiate Associations Council 
has sponsored a lecture note service on 
and off for four years. 

Randy Rings, CAe executive 
associate, said the service was discon
t1nlled this semester. "We lost money 
on them last semester. We're not in it 
to make a large profit but we do have 
to break even." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House chief 
of staff James Baker said Sunday President 
Reagan (ound the . American economy t 'worse 
than we thought" and it will take time to turn 
it arOlind. 

Meanwhile, Federal Reserve Board Chair
man Paul Volcker warned that billions of 
dol Lars in budget cuts must be tied to proposed 
tax cuts if inflation is to be controlled. 

And Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., said Sunday he will 
back any tax cut proposal offered by Reagan, 
even if it falls short of the 3-year, 3O-percent 
across-the-board plan he co-authored. 

Before the inauguration, Baker suggested 
Reagan begin his presidency by . declaring a 
state of economic emergency. Asked Sunday, 
if no such declaration meant the economy was 
not as bad' as expected, he replied: 

"On the contrary, the economy was worse 
than we thought. " 

Baker said his earlier suggestion was 
designed simply to dramatize the urgency of 
the situation and did not involve granting the 
president any extraordinary emergency 
powers. , ., 

VOLCKER, in his interview on ABC's 
"Issues and Answers" said matching tax and 
budget reductions was important but an 
"arithmetic" dollar-for-ilollar match is not 
necessary. 

Kemp, on NBC-TV's " Meet the Press," in
dicated he is not certain the new administra
tion will act immediately on a tax cut. 

" I think it is going to be retroactive until 
Jan. 1, but I am willing to admit that if it takes 
(effect) in Mayor even in October, I certainly 
will defer," he said. 

Asked whether he expects Reagan to an
nounce a 10 percent personal tax cut for this 
year, Kemp said, "I expect he'll announce a 30 
percent over three years." 

clinch the in- ' ")'00 tend to use them as a crutch." 

CAC CHARGED $8 for its lecture 
notes last semester and paid its note
takers - graduate students approved 
by professors - $8 per lecture. The stu
dents picked up the lecture notes at the 
Union Book Co-op. offers. "You figure you don't need to go to 

the former :' J cis today because you are going to 
habit of ' !II the notes anyway," he said. 

in fact 
whether RICHARD FUMERTON, associate 

I'd like to ": professor in the Philosophy Depart
and run ,' lII!IIt, does not permit Lyn-Mar to offer 

, DOtes to "Philosophies of Man" stu
leIILI. He said note-taking is an impor
IaDt skill for students to learn. 
"It's part of the learning process of 

toUece. [ think that anything that gets 
iI the way of this learning process 
sbould be discouraged." 

He added, "The existence of lecture 
Mtes might deter students from com-

I ing to lecture and discussions." 

Jeffrey Cox, assistant professor of 
history, said he approves Lyn-Mar's 
notes for the "Western Civilization" 
class he teaches, before they are 
distributed. 

t' l think it's a good supplement to the 
lectures. A lot of the material is new 
and the students don't get it all down 
the first time." 

Freshmen Barb Diment, who used 
Lyn-Mar's "Western Civilization" lec
ture noles last semester, said that the 
note-taker "put in extra dates and 
details that weren 't even in the lec
ture. " 
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Arts and entertainment/Th~ Daily i<M'an 

Musical rev.ue ju~tifies~ attention; 
Fats' songs show stamp of genius 
., "udIIh car.... 
ArtIIEntertaJnment Editor 

There are few critical tasks less 
meanincful, but more fun, than reviewing a 
Ibow that justifies all the nice things one's 
colleagues have written about it. In the case 
of AlII't MI.be_via', I have little to olfer 
except an inadequate list of happy adjec
tives and a pair of very sore palms. 

This celebration in song and dance of 
Fats Waller's music deserves every one of 
its multiple Tony, Grammy and New York 
Drama Critics Circle awards. Ticket prices 
were hip (by Iowa City standards), but I 
doubt there was a soul in Hancher's two 
packed houses this weekend who felt they 
didn't get their money's worth. 

If you saw last year's Eable! , the dif
ferences are marked. Euble! was wonder
ful, but tbere's no comparison between tbe 
composers. Eubie Blake's songs are charm
ing, bip-quality tUDes; Waller's have tbe 
unm1stakable stamp of genius. 

, BLAU, who celllbrated bis 97th birthday 
earlier this year, wrote something 
delightful in nearly every musical style that 

Theater I 
came down the road between 1II1II and 1958, 
the years of bis fint and last pieces. 
Waller's working lifetime ...... much Ibor
ter (be lived from 191K-43), but his musical 
talents were far greater. He was not just a 
tunesmith but a composer and solid 
craftsman, with shrewd musical instincts, 
a fair supply of off-color wit and an origiDal 
approach to jazz - all of which set his com
positions way above most of his contem
poraries'. 

"The Jitterbug Waltz," for instan~, is 
more than a pleasant big band piece: The 
uneven number of measures in each line 
throws it ever so slightly off-kilter, so that 
the listener is continually surprised by the 
refrain. And tbe close harmonies of "Black 
and Blue" are extraordinarily dense and 
complex, giving a simple blues statement 
tbe texture of gospel as if arranged by 
Alban ~~g, 

SOMETIMES. to be sure, the arranger 

deserves much of the credit, as in "Handful 
of Keys," where the vocal quintet cleverly 
Imitates tbe piano's off-beat bass. WaDer 
appears to have broupt out the best in bis 
lyricists, too: The r'efrain of "Handful of 
Keys" clleetily rhymes "old piano," "sub
tle manner" and "span of - keys." In otber 
sonp, couplets couple "sassy/chassis," 
"small doses/thromboais" and "finger 
snappin'/wbat can happen." 

The cast was superb, but tbe women were 
infinitely more interesting than tbe men: 
the mountainous Celeste Annette, with her 
tiny, sweet IOprano and kittenisll delivery; 
Michele McCain, who has a voice exactly 
like an alto saxophone; Adjora McMillan, 
whose dancing is as exhilarating as her 
sincing. When Annette and McCain sang tbe 
flagrantly sexist "Find Out What They 
Like, ". we all knew who would control any 
situation in which either of these ladies 
found themselves. 

As for the show's content, the only thing 
to note about the unrelieved tawdriness of 
the songs' subjects is Fats Waller's amaz
ing ability to make something not only 
beautiful but proudly defiant out of misery, 
poverty and oppression. 

,~I theater production 
'earns regional-honors COHSiZRUCiZION 

The University Theater production of 
Darrah Cloud's original script TIle 
HOUle Across tile Street picked up 
more honors at the Region V-South 
conference of the American College 
Theater Festival, held Jan. 28-Feb. 1 at 
Kansas State University. 

Undergradlllote theater student Scott 
Smith, who plays the pathological son 
in HOUle, was selected as the regional 
alternate for the Irene Ryan Acting 
Award auditions. Sindri Anderson, a 
graduate student currently interning 
with Minneapolis ' Guthrie Theater, 
received a citation of merit for her per
formance as the grandmother in 
Cloud's drama. Smith was nominated 
for his work in Burrbead, another 
script that originated in the UI 
Playwrights Workshop. 

I~te¥ 
UNDA ROETHKE, a graduate stu

dent in design, won the regional com
petition for costume design. Her ren
derings for HOUle now go to the 
national competition, to be judged 
against other regional winners later 
this spring. 

The major question - whether 
HOUle will become the third con
secutive UI theater production to be 
selected for the ACTF nationals at the 
Kennedy Center - cannot be answered 
until the judges have been to all 13 of 
the ACTF's regional competitions, 
Their decision will be announced late 
this month. 

.Jc)1l1l!;()Il~ _____________ c_on_tl_nu_ed __ fro_m_p_a_ge_l 

JOHNSON was educated in the Ul's 
elementary and high schools and ear
ned his law degree from the University 
of Texas . Since oming known for his 
work 1n com ·ons, he has ap-
peared on t vision programs like 
"Face the Nation" and "Good Morning 
America" and has written articles on 
television for the New York Times, 
Saturday Review and Atiantic . 

He spoke at the Ul's annual Changing 
Family Conference and at its Year of 
the Child observation, both in 1979. He 
is a featured speaker at this year's con
ference, wbere he will discuss the im
pact of new communications 
technology on families . 

Television, and what's wrong with it, 
ia obviously one of Johnson's favorite 
topics. But his airy apartment does not 
contain a televiSion set. Instead, he 
listens to TV on a UHF-VHF receiver. 
"Television'S not used as a visual 
medium," he complains. " Why watch 
it?" 

HIS PET PEEVES include television 

news - "They stand there on the White 
House lawn and read you a newspaper 
story" - and the medium's lack of 
diversity. "They imitate ratber tlu\n 
compete." he said., '" (1, 1" 

The former FCC member has no !W
'jection to deregulation "as long as the 
public is served." But he is not convin
ced this would happen. "There would 
have to be meaningful competition, 
and the networks will do anything to 
avoid competing," he explained. 

Johnson scoffs at arguments that 
people like what they're getting on 
television. "That's like the story about 
the man in the restaurant wM's asked 
if he wants com, peas or green beans. 
When he answers 'green beans,' the 
waiter says, So, you're a vegetarian ... 
Home Box Office outdraws regular 
network television, he points out, so 
"ABC, CBS and NBC can't be giving 
the people what they want." 

Johnson 's ideas are full of bite. "I've 
been a campaigner and a fighter all my 
life," he said. "But not now. Now I'm 
interested in teaching law." 
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UPDATE: 

Look 
What's 

~ 
DOwntown! 

Now 
Open _ .. Star. 

o Pearle VlBion 
rot Gifted 
o Mark Henri, Ltd. 
r¥' Younkers 
o Malcolm's 
o Michael J's 
o Fanfare Shoes 
o 
o 

o 
~ 
o Suste's Casuals 
o Zale's 
~ Michael's Cheese & Gourmet 
~ Osco Drug 
M Lttn.qy's Hallmark 
M Sueppel's Flowers 
o T. Galaxy 
IY' J .C. Penney Co. 
o The Connection 
M Norton's 
r/ The Athlete's Foot 
o Potpourri 
1'/ Record Bar 
o ThomMcAn 
o Radio Shack 
o Shirtworks 
o Al$dd1n's Castle 
~ Campus III Theatres 
o All-American DeU 
o -Dta.mond Dave's 
o Taters 'N' Topptngs 

... a.nd more to come 

THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING NEW· 
FOR YOU 
AT 
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.Electrical ~ineers, 
Mechanical Epgineers 

~!IWIfI and Ccinputer Science : ~ 
Gradual-a.r we're Sun ElectriC, the world : 

I'~ leader In the design and·dl'lelop. I 

ment 01 ele'(tronlc automot~ 
diagnostic equipment serving both domestic and foreign IUlllmOllh. 
manufacturers, consumer markets, the aviation Industry, and 
automotive related regutatory agencies. Our sales In 1960 totaled 
$200 + million continuing a pattem of record sales growth and 
profits. 

We're designing tomorrow's technology today . .. and seek 
enthUSiastic Individuals to loin In our growth as we enter Into new 
areas 01 advanced electronics and microprocessor applications. 
Technological applications will be In the areas 01 program and 
product development, circuit design (analog and digitaq, hardware 
and software mic:oprocessor applications, etc. 

Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering & Computer 
Science graduates seeking careers In this exciting new era 01 

I' 

development are invited to Investigate Sun Electric's commitment 10 J 
a luture of innovative growth and development. For further 
information regarding professional opportunities, see our recruiter 
when he visits on campus or send your resume to Profe,sional 
Placement. 

SUJZ ILICTIIIC COUOIIATION 

un No. A_Ie 1M. 
CIllcaOo, IL toI31 

Equal Opportunll y Employei M/F 

Our Reorulter will be on Camp ... Monda", 'e"~", I, 1"1. 

B.J. RECORDS BUDGET 
BONANZA CONTINUES 

ALL 3.99 EACH THRU FEB. 5th 

tj(,,,,£ 1I1N~ 
11itlEST or ntH I'ttrfllC 

11B.lflia 

CIlSIT, STillS, NASlI , ,_ 

SOFAR 

-;" ~~~ -~I~j 
f\'lt - ." v 1.))' 

; Bop nub. Drop 

EAGLES 
On The Border 

ALSO AVAILABLE AT 3.99 EACH 
-BAD COMPANY 

- BURNIN' SKY 
- STRAIGHT SHOOTER 

• KING CRIMSON - IN THE COURT OF 
- DOOR. - SOFT PARADE 

- WAITING FOR SUN 

- unLE flAT 
- SAILiN' SHOES 
- DIXIE CHtCKEN 
- FEATS DON'T FAIL ME NOW 
- THE LAST RECORD ALBUM 
- TIME LOVES A HERO 

• EAGLES 1,t LP - WILLIE NELION -PHASES & STAGES 
• EMERSON, LAKE. PALMER - JEAN LUC PONTY 

- 1,t LP - ENIGMATIC OCEAN 
_ TRILOGY - IMAGINARY VOYAGE 
- BRAIN SALAD SURGERY - BONNII RAin 

• FLEETWOOD MAC - MYSTERY TO ME - GIVE IT UP 
• GRATEFUL DEAD - TAKIN' MY TIME 

• WORKINGMANS DEAD - STREET LIGHTS 
.EMMYLOU HARRIS - HOME PLATE 

- LUXURY LINER. - SWEET FORGIVENESS 
- QUARTER MOON IN A 10e TOWN • ROXY MUSIC - GREATEST HITS 
- PtECES OF THE SKY • YES - THE YES ALBUM 
- ELITE HOTEL - CLOSE TO THE EDGE 

AVAILAIILI! ON WARNER.ELEKTRA·ATLANTIC RECORDS 

CHECK TUESDAY'S DAILY IOWAN 
FOR A S SAVING B.J. RECORD COUPON 

Iowa City's Bargain Record Store 

61h Dubuque. ~t. 338-8251 
HourI: 1)."»9 ~., 9:»7 ~.Frt. , 9:»5::1) Sat., 1-5 Sun . 
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'Oh, God! BOok II' missing freshness 
ly"oan"'T. Mu .... 
StIlt Writer 

"Wby don't you pick on somebody wbo i~n't 
bebiDd on their homework?" ll-year-old 
Tracy plaintively asks God in Ob, God! Book 
n. 

I I 
Married Coa,le ia Ameriea) does not always mother (SlIZBMe Pleshette, In a wute ~ ber Films let the incomparable Burns have his bead. talents) wants to Ignore the wbole matter. 
Cates allows such dopey plot twists as God 
donning a leather jacket and IOUles BDd What's missing from this movie II 

thllll that can happen when you-know-who is 
on your side. 

tearing up the street on a motorcycle. Five freshness. It reaches beyond the scope of the 
screenwriters get the credit for this kind of original only In its trading Denver's blank Stereo - Reel-to

Reel- Television The sequel is minus Reiner's touch, Which 
Is no big loss, and also minus Denver, for 
which we can only rejOice. 

idiocy. stare for LouaMe's dimples. Hollywood has 
Tracy, played by a pint-sized performer rarely made a good blbllcaJ epic, much less Tracy is God's second modern-day cbolce 

to remind the world that the Man Upstairs Is 
stili interested in His hapless creations. God 
(aDd director Carl Reiner) chose John Den
ver to spread the word In the original Ob, 
God! , a movie that became, amazingly, a 
buce hit in 1977. But then, that's the kind of 

billed simply and cloyingly as Louanne, is spread a little religion in the form of low.ey 
made to be the victim of suspicion as sbe comedy. When it has tried, as in this movie, 

THE MAIN ingredient, however, has ,retur
ned: George Burns appears once again as the 
Almighty. Unfortunately producer-director 
Gilbert Cates (The Promile, The Lall 

gives voice to God's requests. Sbe quickly the results have been simplistic ideas and 
learns that propbets just don't make it nowa- caseloads of the cutes. HELBLE "ROC A days unless they're tied to astrology. Shrinks 
want to throw ber into the 10000Y bin and her 

'Hero' honest movie, genlJine find 
By lIo.lnnl T. MIIII .. 
Staff Writer 

Before the hostages came home, there 
was quite a bit of rumbling about the lack of 
heroes in the modern age. When an isolated 
hero made an appearance, he or she was 
usually one of the celluloid variety, lifted 
froll) the comic pages and endowed with ex
traordinary powers thanks to teams of 
special effects experts. 

Hero at Large is a movie that will im
mediately be dismissed by cynics as a 
mushy attempt at resurrecting the heroic 
ideal. Its strength , though , lies in 
screenwriter A.J. Carothers ' refusal to 
back down in upholding homely virtues like 
loyalty, honesty, integrity, friendship and 
consideration. 

It's a small movie that brings John Ritter 
("Three's Company" ) his first decent 
screen role . (He appeared a few years ago 
in AmericathoD, but tha t mess should be 
dismissed from the mind forever .) Ritter, a 
nice guy who smiles a lot, plays a struggling 

I Films I 
actor from Kansas trying to make it in the 
Big Apple. When he moonlights as a comic 
book hero named Captain Avenger in a 
publicity gimmick for a new movie, he dis
covers a kinship with the striped-pants 
superhero. 

THE CAPTAIN'S old-fashioned virtues 
fit the Midwesterner to aT. When a series 
of events has the Ritter character assume 
the captain's heroic posture and save the 
day, the media have a field day and present 
the hero-hungry public with the perfect 
item - manufactured and blown all out of 
proportion, perhaps, but who manages to 
keep his modesty intact. 

The forces of evil in this movie are con
temporary villains : a slick, greedy PR 
flack (Bert Convy) eager to exploit Ritter's 

fame, and a television reporter avid to un
cover the fraud she suspects behind Ritter's 
Pollyanna facade. 

The interplay that comes off the weakest 
and least fulfilled Is between Ritter and his 
Greenwich Village neighbor (Anne 
Archer). She is supposed to be an indepen
dent career woman wbo's just left a live-in 
arrangement with a man and who wants 
nothing to do with ~e boyishly eager Rit
ter. He, on the other hand, is positive it's 
true love after one brief meeting in the hall. 
Archer's transformation, from skeptic Into 
teary-eyed believer in Ritt .. 's ideals, is 
where the movie gets mired in sentimen
tality. 

OTHERWISE - I may have to turn in my 
Cynics Anonymous card for this - Hero at 
Large commendably maintains its 
straightforward honesty, and in these days 
of movies oHering limitless assortments of 
confusing moral options, an honest movie is 
a genuine find. 

Hero at Large is at Cinema II. 

'Resurrection' . probes human pain 
B, Mlch.1 Altlmorl 
Staff Writer 

. Stephen Jay Gould writes that in science, 
oblivion, not infamy, is the usual fate of a 
crackpot. The world of paranormal 
"science" is different : Money, fame and 
power often accrue to its practitioners. The 
atypical protagonist of Resurrection, the 
gifted Edna McCauley (Ellen Burstyn), 
doesn 't care about mundane rewards ; she 
only waDts to help people - which is both a 
strength and weakness of the movie. 

In the opening scenes, we see Edna 's nor
mal marriage : bedroom patter and trite 
jokes, the sporlscar 'She scrimps to buy for 
ber husband 's birthday (she nervously buffs 
il with her dress). No searching intellects 

I here . On its maiden drive he swerves to 
avoid a child and dies in the ensuing acci
dent, whili she, though physiologically dead 
(or a moment, survives. 

I Films I 
CRIPPLED, Edna returns to her father 's 

Bible Belt farm. After a lot of hard work 
she cures herself - and others. She is 
physically attracted to a brooding cynic, 
Cal (Sam Shepard) , who advises her to "use 
a litlle Scripture - it goes down better." 
But Edna, uninterested. does not try to ex
plain the source of her power. As her fame 
spreads and attracts scientific curiosity, 
Cal becomes hostile, though she is still un
assuming and genial. Eventually this leads 
to tragedy. 

Stleperd (in a ery different role from th' 
husband in Days of Heaven) and Burstyq 
are quite good. and their scenes together 
contain a great deal of tension. But 

Resurrection too strongly elevates feeling 
over rationality. Edna is moved to tears too 
often ; it loses its eHect. She even gives her 
father hell on his death bed: "I'm sick to 
dea th of trying to get you to love me." 

THE FILM portrays science as the ' 
enemy: Edna contrasts "people and feel
ings" with "wires and machines." The 
survival-after-death phenomenon has be~ 
popularized by Elisabeth Kuebler-Ross, 
who was inspired by the Facet of Divinity 
Church and its "seances in which the con
gregation enjoys extramarital relations 
with spirits," as investigator James Randi 
writes. 

If only all this hopeful supernaturalism 
we~true. Resurrection's coda tries, quite 
in 'ftely, to address the real ques~i~n :. , 
If chi power exists, why all this hliirill'n '" 
suffering? 

Resurrection is at the Astro. 

011, God! Book n is at the Campus II . 319 S. Gilbert 351-0250 
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EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 

interview candidates for the editor of The Daily Iowan to serve In the following year. This 
poSition will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to asswne 
editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 17,000 in the univer
sity community. 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrolled in 
a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evidence of qualifications: scbolarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswrltllll (includilll substantial experience on The Daily 10wBII-.QJ> another daily 
newspaper) , proven ability to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative 
editorial activity and other factors . 

Applications will be conSidered only for the full year term from 
JIlIIe l,lJIl to May 31,Im 

(No applicatiOllll will be accepted after 4 pm February 7Al, le(1) 
Application forms and additional information may be picked up at : 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

Jolm Benetl 
Cbalrpenoa 

Resident Assistant 
For Academic Year 1981-82 

Salary: $2700 (1980-81 Figure) 
Application Deadline: February 6. 1981 

These are Residence Hall live-in 
positions. Interested persons 
should have some experience 
In group living and a 
STRONG commitment to 
student development. 
Any student who will 
be a junior, senior 
or graduate student 
by the beginning date 
of, employment AND whose 
grade-point average is"" 
2.50 CIt' above is eligible 
to apply. 

Job Descriptions 
and Applications are 
available at the office 

of: 
David COleman-Hillcrest 

Theresa Robinson-Stanley 
I 

f 'Hl 

William Caley 
PlIblllber 

Discount Games 
The latest Avalon Hill, SPI, & 
Metagaming games at 10% off the 
retail price. Send a SASE for games 
and price list. Have fun! 

Get· organized. 
Lange Games D 
1026 W. 3rd SIr"t 
Ottumwa,lA 52501 
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See It Completel 
UncUt! 

and withoUf 
Commercial, on 
CABlEVISION 

w. 0"" you, 
'aVOrl .. Mfworlr 

Ptog""", but .. 
alto 0"', you 

IOIneIhIng"."." 

FREE TV 
. ISN'T FREE! 

If you think movies on regular network TV 
are free ... think again. You pay for those 
movies with your time when you watch 
commercials. And you pay for them in the 
grocery store with higher prices for highly 
advertised goods. 

If you don't like commercials ... 
. . . your only altemative is to take your entire 
family to the movies - at the possible expense of 
$20.00 or more. . 
Or for pennies a day, you can relax in the comfort 
of your home and see over 75 blockbusters, classics 
and exclusive movies every month. 

WATCH IT 
YOUR WAY! 

ON 

351·3984 

All-steel two drawer file measures 
28"h, 15"w, 14"d. No lock 
Two drawer Ille w/lock, 
Special 311.11 

npony . .... 

pecial $61 
All-steel personal Ille. 
Jumbo file, Special 8.48 Check IlIe, 
Special 7.48. 

All-steel two drawer suspension . 
IIle, 29"h, 15"w, 25"d. Tan Ilnlsh. 

All-steel insulated vault measures 
10"h, 12'''',''w. 10"d. 
Vault. 11 %,'h. 14';' ''w. 9'h"d. Special 27.99 

Old 
Capitol 
Center 

I 
I 

I I 
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tuition rates as they please. Regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
said, "Obviously, it doesn't stretch to 
cover all our needs, but it does give us 
flexibility ... 

RAY MADE no recommendation on 
faculty and staff salaries, and Is not ex
pected to make one until March, when 
collective bal'laining witJt. state em
ployees is completed. 

The regents are seeking a 3J percent 
salary increase for unorganized faculty 
and staff memben in 1981-82. They 
have already asked the state for a $14 
million "institutional vitality fund" 
that will account for 8 percent of the 
raise. The fund is intended as a one
time pay increase to improve 
salaries. 

This spring, the board will also ask 
the legislature for a cosl~f-living In
crease of about 12 !l8rcent to account 
for the rest of the facuIty pay increase. . 

"I'm expecting an appropriation for 
salaries. because he didn't deal with 
that," VI President Willard Boyd said 
at the meeting. 

"The governor's fSComendations did 
not deal with the vitality fund or infla
lion. We feel he will address.,that later 
in the session. Obviously, it would have 
made me happier if he had dealt with 
the vitality fund earlier," Boyd said. 

THE ONLY salary increase men
tioned by Ray is a 3 percent merit in
crease. Regents officials say the 3 per
cent may also be split among staff and 
faculty. 

The. governor did propose, however, 
that the regents be given increased 
authority to fund capital projects using 
bonds, including $12.1 million for. the 
replacement of the VI's Old Armory 
with a Communications Building and a 
University Theater Addition. 

Although Ray did not recommend 
bonding authority for a new UI Law 
Center, Randall Bezanson , UI vice 
president for finance, said the regents 
and universities will "continue to 
press" for all th~ regents' requests. 

Boyd told the regents ; "We're going 
to do our darndest. We're going to go 
down there and fight for the appropria
tions you've asked for." 

Bonding IUtllorlty 
tor UI proJecti 

(In millions) 
Utlillies ........................................ ......... $3.1 
Fire safety ............................................. $4.8 
Chilled water plan!.. ............................. $1 .7 
Handicapped accesiblilly .. , ................. $0.5 
Old Armory rep/acement.. ................. $12.1 
Energy conservation 
retrolltting ............................................ $3.8 

~ilriEttill~~ ______________ co_n_lin_ue_d_fr_Om __ pa_g __ e' 

debt because of the rule suspension. 
UJ student government pledged 

roughly 63 percent of its treasury 
because "we had to put our money 
where Our mouth was," said Dave 
Arens, CAC president. 

The pledge eased fears that the 
residence halls would lose revenue 
because of the rule's suspension. The 
bonds used to build ~ln the 
dornlitories require tlM!'restdenee 
halls stay out of deb ~ maintain a 
contingency lund, he said. 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S "worst
case" projections call for $41,000 from 
mandatory student fees in 1986 and the 
full $147,000 through the 1990's, if the 
rule remains suspended until then. 

Arens said student government will 
lobby the administration to maintain 
and expand the educational programs 
introduced into the residence halls af
ter the par/etal rule was first suspen
ded. 

"We believe the educational 
programs will keep stUdents interested 
in the dorms even while the total stu
dent popula tion is dropping over the 
years," he said. 
~ut UI President Willard Boyd told 

tilt regents he cannot guarantee the 
educational programs can be main
tar,ed, because of an uncertain budget. 

,'I am in the business of mailing no 
pr~mises... There is no way I can 
assure programs of this level" given 

tight budget, be said. 

BOYD SAID he will support another 
three-year suspension of the parietal 
rule in 1984 if student demand lor dor
mitory rooms stays hiJ(h. 

Currently , the dema nd for the 
residence halls is so great that the UI 
will lease space in the Mayflower 
Apartments next fall to house 422 stu
dents, he said . 

Bu a UI e On the resIde e 
halls projects that within the next IS 
years, occupancy will drop from a high 
of 6,040 students to approximately 5,000 
students in 1987. And the student body 
population will drop steadily until only 
4,373 students live in the residence 
halls in 1995. 

The UI plans to keep the residence 
halls solvent by reducing' capacity 
beginning in 1984. 

In 1984, 81 rooms in the Quadrangle 
Residence Hall will be closed instead 
of being remodeling for fire safety as 
required by a March 1979 state Fire 
Marshal 's investigation, the report 
states. In 1986, all triple rooms in 
Burge HaLI will be eliminated, and 
Daum Residence Hall will be de
tripled in 1988. 

Plans call for triple rooms in Currier 
and Stanley residence halls to be 
eliminated by 1991, and the Currier din
ing facilities will be closed. Currier 
will be closed in 1992 and the UI will 
begin rebuilding occupancy in other 
dormitories by converting singles to 
doubles and doubles to triples. 

MEN AND 
WOMEN 

18-65 
earn up to $77 a 
month for a few 
hours a week while 
helping others as a 
regular plasma 
donor_ Phone 351-
0148 for information 
and appOintment. 
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----------------_. 
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The Dally 

senator and member of the New 
Wave party, refused to comment 
further on Ihe Friday night 
protest. 

Other leaders in the boycott 
committee from the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program, Afro
American Cultural Center and 
Gay People's Union said they 
were unaware of the demonstra
tion and of the bogus cancellation 
handbills posted Thursday nigbt. 

The handbills , falsely at-

Film Boerd member Dlvld 
Rodowlck Wilke down I 
... I .. y lined by women who 
•• protesting the Bljou' •• how
Ing of Peeping Tom. 

Mond.ay, February 2, 1981-lowa Clty,lowa 8 
Contlnu~ from page 1 

tributed to Bijou Director Randy 
Wood and member Michael 
Al timore, read, "Due to our re
cent awareness of our insen
sitivity to the exploitation of 
blacks, gays and women, we feel 
it necessary to cancel the follow
ing films, with our sincere 
apologies ," then listed the four 
controversial movies. 

" It Is obviously a complete lie 
and hoax," Al timore said Fri
day. "Whoever did It has no idea 
how wrong It is to misuse my 
name like that. " 

Woo d . said the handbills 
could increase attendence at the 
controversial films by call1ing 
more attention to the movies. 

7th annual 
JAMAICA work~hop 

Undergraduate or graouate credK (optional) 
• 7 nlghtl/ 8 dayll al Ce,tyte BelCh HoI.1 
• Roundl,lp AI,I ... (Chlcago-Monlego !IoYI 

• Ground Transfers 
• Room T pu/Gratultles 
• One tull week ollC~nce instruction (opUon", r. 

Qul,ed fo, credit plrtlclpants.) 

OrlenlatJOI'I SessIon, wUl be held on Jlnulry 21th Ind 
Feb,uary 3'd. 7:00 pm. 474 Phyoioo Building. 

W EtathEtr Continued 'rom PlQe 1 

surroundlnc area over the weekend, but no serIouI 
accidents were reported. 

Accidents In other parts of Iowa resulted in eIgbt 
deaths. Dr. Steven RobiDlOO, of BUlInp, Mont., wu 
killed and his I0Il injured when Robinson'. lingle 
engine Cessna airplane skidded on a lnoW-COVered 
Pocahontas County roadway. An Amea WOIIlID, 
Mary Gibson, ~l, and ber young daugilter, Tammy, 
12, were killed and aix other penons Injured In a tWOo 
car crash south of Story City Saturday. Three of GIb
son's other children and three perSODS In the second 
car were hospitalized. Lincoln Bennett, 23, from 
Omaha, Neb., WlS killed when the car in whicb be 
was riding went out of control, slid off snow~overed 
Interstate 29 in Council Bluffs and slammed into • 
guard rail. A two-car accident on an icy Nebruka 
Highway 35 claimed the lives of a Clear Late 
woman, JoAnn Fangman, 60, and ber daughter, 
Kathryn, 30, late Saturday. The Nebraska Highway 
Patrol said the crash occurred six miles west of 
Dakota City, Neb. 

There was a woman 
, WhO' hved in a shoe. 

She had the Ideal size family 
Because she knew what to do. 
She had caUed the 

IOWA CllY FAMILY 
PlANNING CUNIC 

356-2539 
$520 up CIII 353-4102 10< "'.--. 

Servlce without charge to low Incollfte 
individuals. All fees are based on Income. 

co-op 'Tapes and Record asks: 
"Where'~ the bargain?" 

reg. 6.29 NOW $4.99 

reg. 6.29 NOW $4.99 

April Wine's The Nature of the Beast 
reg. 729 now 5" 

Blondie's Autoamerican reg_ 729 now 5" 
Con Funk Shun's Touch reg_ 729 now 821 

Ian Dury's Laughter reg. 629 now 4" 
Gap Band III reg. 729 now 5" 
Prince's Dirty Mind reg. 629 now 5" 
R.E.O.'s Hi Infidelity reg. 729 now 5" 
U.F O.'$iAl f! i Wild the Willing the Ihnocent 

reg. 729 now 82• 

Steven Winwood's Arc of a Diver 
reg. 629 now 5" 

Warren Zevon's Stand in the Fire 
reg'. 729 now 5" 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
THE RIVER 

SPEClAllY·PRICEO 

reg. 11.29 NOW $9.99 

TOTO 
TURN BACK 

1ncIudIr1g: 
Goodb!oe E_lu.o ForToday 

GIll WIth 4 GokWt Gunl" k'l The LuI Night 

-r°r 
• • 

reg. 7.29 NOW $5.99 

Dire Straits Making Movies 
Reg. 629 now 4" 

Marvis Gaye - In One Lifetime 
Reg. 729 now 5" 

reg. 11.29 NOW $10.29 

Molly Hatchet - Beatin 
the Odds Reg_ 729 now 8" 
38 Special - Wild Eyed So. 
Boys Reg_ 629 now 4" 

Decide for yourself where Iowa City's 
. bargains are 

Come to Co-op Tape & Records 
Comparing prices will save you money! 

Tennis 
defeat 
By Mlkl Klnt 
Staff Writer 

If Saturday's world 
Recreation Building 
men's and women 's 
successful spring. 

The Iowa teams sent 
women's squads back to 
lite regular tennis rules, 
tbe most games, not 

Despite Iowa 's final 
moments gave the 
lowa·Iowa State l'nnfrn,n. 

The match opened 
Iowa's Dave Maurer 
State's Tom Lennox. 
games, and later was 
Lennox' serve for the 
set in the eighth game. 

But Lennox held his 
match, 6-6, which sent 
tiebreaker. Maurer won 
set. 

In the following 
Karen Ket\enacker was 
upon the match and 
malch 's finai outcome. 

IOWA'S NO. J wn,,.,,,", 'l 

rise. 
52 win, 10UI 'ran~eu 
1101 secure the 
three minutes. The 
down by eight points at 

"We had opportunities 
ing the final three 
didn't put the ball in 
MtMullen said. 

Iowa had been ahead 
with 7 minutes, 53 
!irst half . The (rim;hprJ 
player defense 
containing Iowa 's 

Men wi 
in coed 
By SIIVI alHer.on 
Staff Writer 

The roller coaster 
Iowa men 's and wn<"an' . l 

teams Saturday. Both 
~ and their downs, 
iq a 259.0-240.35 victory 
and the women dropping a 
decision to the Hoosiers. 

Iowa Men 's UY"lmd.,LlCOJ 

DuM said he was 
pointed" in his team's 
to swallow some low score 
01 OCcasions. 1 really thou 

, belter prepared for them. 
"\ think maybe we WI 

abead to the Minnesota m 
just weren't as motivated a 
hne been." 
If there was a bright s 

lIawks, it was the stili r, 
Herr ron, who tied lor th 
Midwest ranklngs won the! 
US. 

Dunn cited Ali Tavakoll 
tile of the meet highlights. 
ton and Chuck Graham tied 

• the vault with a 9.25. 

THE HA WIS won all thrl 
tbe floor exe reise , Ie 
McCollum '. first-place seo 

Joe Leo won the pommel 
a t.l. "Nobody really tume< 
routine on the horse ," Dum 
bad too many little mlstak 

Iowa 's downers for the til 
parallel and horizon 
"Gellerally, they were d, 
Dunn .. Id . 



.99 

Dm ... ..,., of low. m.y hlv. let one b.11 get by 
111m In the ftnt mltch of &.turd.y', world tum 

lenni, ecllon. Bul he won men', ling'" 10 INd lhe 
HIWk.," 10 e victory OVI' low. SI .... 

Tennis squads 'net' victory, 
defeat rival Cyclones, 27-17 
By".' Kanl 
Staff Writer 

If Saturday's world team tennis match at the 
Recreation Building was any indication, the Iowa 
men's and women 's tennis teams should be in for a 
successful spring. 

games with relative ease over the Cyclones' Brenda 
Thomas. Hoping to slow down Kettenacker, Iowa 
State Coach Christa Townsend took out Thomas and 
put in Kim Wishard. World team tennis rules allow 
such substitutions. 

But the strategy failed. Kettenacker won the sixth 
and final game of the set, giving Iowa a 13~ lead. 

The Iowa teams sent the Iowa State men's and 
women's squads back to Ames with a 27-17 loss. Un
lite regular tennis rules , the winner is the team with 
the most games, not sets. 

The Hawks continued their winning ways in the 
men's doubles set. Iowa 's Dan Rustin and Matt 
Smith had little trouble defeating Iowa State's 
Leonard Ambrozzini and Dave Eberhardt, 6-1. 

Despite Iowa 's final victory margin, the opening 
moments gave the appearance that another typical 
Iowa-Iowa State confrontation was in the making. 

The match opened with the men's singles event. 
Iowa's Dave Maurer look an early lead over Iowa 
Slate's Tom Lennox. Maurer won the first three 
games, and later was one point away from breaking 
~nox ' serve for the second time and winning the 
set in the eighth game. 

The Cyclones did not allow a complete Iowa 
sweep, winning ~he women's doubles. Iowa State's 
Wishard and Kemi Gustafson beat Iowa's Laura 
Lagen and Nancy Smith, 6-2 . But the two games won 
by the Iowa pair secured the Hawks' match victory. 

But Lennox held his serve and came back to tie the 
match, ~, which sent the set into a nine-point 
tiebreaker. Maurer won the tiebreaker, 5-4, and the 
set. 

THE HAWKS finished the match in style, winning 
the final evellt, mixed doubles. Iowa's Tom 
Holtmann and Ruth Kilgour beat Iowa State's Mark 
Paulson and Patti Paone, 6-4 . 

In the following event, women's singles, Iowa 's 
Karen Ket~enacker was to shine a different light 
upon the match and provide an indication of the 
match's final outcome. 

Iowa Men 's Coach John Winnie said his team's 
performance was a positive indicator for the spring 
season. "I think we 're farther along at this time than 
we have been for several years. I'm expecting us to 
have a good season." 

IOWA'S NO. I women's player won the first five 

But Iowa Women's Coach Ballard said her players 
were not up to their play of last fall when the Hawks 
finshed 6-1. "We 're not playing what we'~ capable 
of by any means." 

Wios are-.in~~itable. 
• , ... 4'1 

or women cagers 
BrMlk. Kant 
Staff Writer 

Although the Iowa women's basket
ball team hasn' t been winning many 
games over the so -called 
"powerhouses," Coach Judy McMullen 
said it's only a matter of time when 
success will grace the Hawkeyes. 

Last Friday's game at Minneapolis 
against Minnesota may be proof 
"omen's basketball at Iowa is on the 
rile. Despite the Gophers' decisive 71-
$2 win, 18th-ranked Minnesota couId 
not secure the victory until the final 
three minutes. The Hawks were only · 
down by eight points at that point. 

"We had opportunities to score (dur
ing the final three minutes ), but we 
didn't put the ba II in the basket," 
McMullen said. 

Iowa had been ahead at one point 
with 7 minutes, 53 seconds left in the 
first half . The Gophers' player-to
player defense was unsuccessful al 
containing Iowa 's offense. 

" Minnesota couldn't handle Iowa's 
player-for-player," McMullen said. "It 
was a good indication that we were 
moving the ball well and being patient 
offensively. II 

THE GOPHERS changed their 
strategy and switched to a zone 
defense, forcing the Hawks to take out
side shots. The new game plan worked , 
and Minnesota went ahead for good , 
leading at halftime, 31-24. 

Iowa was able to keep the score close 
in the second half. McMullen said part 
of the reason stemmed from Iowa's 
containment of the Gophers' Linda 
Roberts. Although Roberts finished 
with 17 points and 13 rebounds, 
McMullen believed the Hawks did a 
fine defensive job on the Gophers' scor
ing weapon . 

Iowa 's Melinda Hippen led all 
scorers with 18 points. Lisa Anderson 
scored 12 and Robin Anderson and Jane 
Heilskov had 10 each. 

Men win, women lose 
in coed gymnastic meet 
8, SteVI aetterton 
StatfWrlter 

The roller coaster syndrome hi I the 
Iowa men's and women 's gymnastics 
teams Saturday. Both squads had their 
lIpS and their downs, with the men 13k
illl a 259 .0-~40. 35 victory over Indiana 
aDd the women dropping a 133.25·128.45 
decision to the Hoosi rs. 

Iowa Men's Gymnastlcs Coach Tom 
Dunn said he was .. generally disap
POinted" in his team's effort. "We had 
to s'lVallow some low scores on a couple 
01 occasions. I really thought we were 
better prepared for them. 

"1 think maybe we were looking 
ahead to the Minnesota meet and we 
jut weren 't as motivated as we should 
have been." 

Tim Magee finished first on the 
parallel bars with an 8.65. "He's really 
proving to be one of our better men in 
that event," Dunn said. 

Aaron BreMilIer was called upon to 
fill in lor Steve Troester, who sprained 
the interior ligaments of his knee while 
performing on the parallel bars. It is 
unknown how long he wlll be sidelined. 
Another setback occurred when 
Graham landed the wrong way in the 
floor exercise. He was bothered by 
head pains in his remaining events. 

Johnson, who finished second on the 
horizonal bar, won the all-around with 
a 52.3 score. "Johnson is turning into 
one of our more consistent all·around 
men, " Dunn said. Tavakoli was second 
with a 50.65. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

OH,GOD! 
BOOK II 

- --0 "' ,..-c:-._c .......... -_ .... -_ .... -
.•••• u. /IHI1/IIfIIiIII1 .. 

2:00-4:00-
8:30-1:50 

STIR 
(~I"ZY 
~o C 
.-,QI..",., "", ..... , ....... ..: 

• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

: Red Stallion : • • : Lounge : 
• • .. Live country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
: Monday thru Thursday • : 

• This Week: • • • • Larry Martin a Cherry Creek • 
• • • Celebrlte your blr1llday Monday & TuetClay • 
• .. tile RED STALLION! • 
• Have a F_ Drink card: Pttchen • 

entltlee you to a two *1 . 75 
• for one Special • • • • Inquire about party accomodatlons. • 
.~ ..............•.....• 

Bijou is taking film suggestions 
for the summer and fall. Please 
drop off yours at the Bijou office 
or the Illinois Room. 

Refunds for last semesters show
ing of Miracle at Morgan's 
Creek are available at the Box 
Office. Please bring you~ tickets. 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

1 Year Anniversary 
Grand Opening Celebration 

Mon. & Tues. 2 & 3 

THE CROWD 
new wave 

ThurS.-Sat. Feb. 5-7 
THE ONES 

new wave rock 
rock 'n roll 

Sat. Feb. 7 
special guest 
AndyZlma' 
the Offlcla" 

FREE KEG 
Every Night tapped at 9 pm 

1 :30-3:30-5:30 
7:30-9:30 

A UNIYtlSAL PIC'ItJlIE ____ "' .• ' __ "'.""-11 

IIIW'",WIIII' 

Let your Good 
Ta.le Aecall
Burge, Palace 

Ha. It All 

121 Iowa Avenue 

MARTHA 
GRAHAM 
DANCE
COMPANY 
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Tile E.pllfnt Man Is the award-winning true lIory 01 • hldtoully 
deformed lid.how attraction whose warmlh anes humanity make 
him the darling of Victorian high society. 

TkiIl... UI Students $)1'1)8'17.501 • . 5012 
Non.tuden .. S)o4'I)t'19.5016.50I. 

". P"~ D ........ Dr. Richard Caplan, Proleaaor and Vice
chairman of Medicine AdministratIOn and Dr. Jennifer Martin, Acljuncf 
AaIi.tant PrOfeuor, PhySical Education -.& ' Oance. will dllCUa 
phYllca1 deformltl .. and the dllflcu~l. 01 portraying a p/Iy.lcally 
deformed parlOn at 7 pm In the Hancher Greenroom. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"loWI's Sbow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 8CJO..272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

, 
Selurdey, February 21 - • pm 

Pre-perform.nce ~inner - 6:30 pm Hincher Caf. 
Pre·performance Dilcust!on - 7 pm ~*'* Greenroom 
S.r.phlc OIlloguel Err.nd into (hi ",,.IJudith 

Sunda" Februery 22 • 3 pm 
Dlv.r,ioM 0' Anoels/Err.ltd InlO ,he M'tll 
Ap".ischisn Spring 

Seeing the Marth. Graham danc;er, perform tI to wltn ... modern dance 
history In the m.klng. Add 10 your enjoyment of the Saturde)' pwlormance by • 

either .tteocJlng the pre-performance drnner or partlct~llng In th. pr .. 
perlor mance dlscuaaion , .. turing dance critic Marcl. Sleg ... 

T"""'" UI Sludents $12/ 10/81115 
Nonatudent, $1." 2/ 101917 

Hancher Auditorium 
".0". '5' Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-62SS 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-64S8 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

_ •• MUSIC ____ 'THEATER ___ .~CE_. 

---.. I!«J"-~ ""''''''' 

Sdtd .......... r.om ....... 
o Caudlo Arrau 

StnIoy. f<bntaty 15. 1981 _ 8 OOrw 

Sdtd .... .,.- Sdoa_""",-__ 

1 1) !JllJjill Martha Graham 
':1'· , ., ··~i!l·' DanceColnpany 

o SoIunIov. f<""-1 21. 11lI1- &.OO,.1I. 

If there was Q bright spot for the 
HIWks, It was the stU! rings. Terry 
Heffron, who lied lor the ninth in 
Midwest ranklngs won the event with a 
9.11. 

IOWA WOMEN'S Coach Diane 
Chapella said her team "wasn't so 
sharp" In Its loss to the Hoosiers. 
Laura. Laponsky was Iowa 's highest 
finisher in the all-around competition, 
finishing third with a 33.15. 

Now Show In,! 
o SuMoy. FtbNIoy 22. 11lI1- 3,OOrY ~'. 

o "The Mikado" I 
Dunn cited Ali Tavakoli 's vault as 

one of the meet highlights. Kyle Shan
t. and Chuck Graham lied for first In 

I' !be vault with a 9.25. 

THE HAWKS won all three places in 
the floor exercise , led by Jon 
MtCoilum'. first·place score of 9.1. 

Joe Leo won the pommel horse with 
a ,.1 . "Nobody really turned In a sharp 
routine on the horse," Dunn said. "We 
bed too many Ilttle mistakel." 

lowa's downers lor the day were the 
plrallel and horizontal bars . 
"Generally, they were depressllll," 
Danllid. 

Chapela described Unda Tremain as 
"a real trooper." She won the floor ex
ercise with an 8.95 and was third on the 
balance beam with an 8.S. Laponsky 
was second on the balance beam with 
an 8.6. 

Chapela said the Hawks must 
become "more consistent" In allloor 
events . "We turned In our best perfor
mance of the year on the beam and 
we're ahowlng Improvement 
everywhere else." 

Several team members had the flu 
lut week, Chapela said. 

4:30-8:45 
9:10 

<iUl14}JJ) 
a-. 

AlIa • . JOlIN M"_ 
5:30-7:30-1:30 

Now "how In.! 

Sundrt. lI.aI!:h8. 1981-3.00rw 

Ba1letWest 
o The Gewandhaus' 
Orchestra of Leipzig 

Fridoi. Ma.th 13. IIlII - aOOrM o Mondoy . ..... h2. \IlII _ BOOPII o Tundly. _'1.1l1li1 _ &.00'11 
o TundIy._3. II18I - BOOrw. 1:1 Wednadoy. _ lB. 11181-&00'11 

The Hanch., fludilorium Sampler Seriosls design~ 10 allow you \0 
experience: th! variety of Hancher presentations 

Add one musk and one dance evenllO The T ouem and you 'y~done 
It - you'y! crrated your very own Hancher Samp~r ~riell 

And vou·v •• aved vouroelhom. monev alonglho waV BV PUlling 
IOQdhor a Sampltr Serie •. you can s.vo up 10 40 perconl ofTlndl· 
vKlual ticket priers (or thole. events 

Hancher Auditorium 
... o .... ' •• w ...... 

Box Office (319) 353~5 
low. Residents CallIIIJO.172~51 

The University of low., Iowa City S224l 
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Cyclones roll ,f~ =..;;::: 
-n 8-g Fo ~ Adaptation of the Famous FabyTaIe I I u.r Thurs. & Fri., February 5 & 6 at 7:00 pm 

. Sat. & Sun., Feb. 7 & 8 at 1:00 & 3:30 pm 
Iy Kim P.ndery 
StalfWrlter 

The Big Four track meet turned out to be more 
like the "Big One" and the "Little Three" Saturday 
at the Recreation BUilding. Iowa State outclassed 
the field with 58 points on the strength of seven first
place finishes. Drake followed with 40110, Iowa was 
third with 36 and Northern Iowa was fourth with 
29 110 . 

The Cyclones were superior in the field events, 
taking firsts in the shot, triple jump, high jump and 
long jump. John Scheetz 's 6O·foot-7 '14 effort in the 
shot surpassed the old building mark by more than 
two feet. 

Iowa 's Steve Brewer prevented Iowa State from 
malting a complete sweep of the field events. Brewer 
topped the field in the pole vault with a jump of 14-0. 
Coach Ted Wheeler was particularly pleased with 
Brewer's jump. 

"We expected points in the pole vault but not a 
win," Wheeler said . "That was a real clutch perfor-
mance." ' 

THE HAWKS also had some bright moments dur
ing the sprint events. Chris Williams tied his own 
building record in the 6O-yard high hurdles with a 
winning time of 7.4 seconds. Charles Jones took first 
in the 60 dash and Terrance Duckett won the 300. All 
three Hawks were winners in the same events last 
week. 

With senior middle distance runner Ed 
DeLashmutt sidelined by the flu , the Hawks were 
thin in the distance and middle distance events. Tom 
Korb took up the slack for Iowa with a second in tbe 
mile run and a third in the 1,000. 

"The people who have run well for us continue to 
do so," Wheeler said. "We are really burting in the 
distance events. Tom did a good job for us, otherwise 
we would have been shut out there. " 

The Dally Iowan/Karl Stundlns 
lowa'i Mary Knoblauch "..... the baton to anchor Crllty lecond In the " .... team meet held at the Recreation Building 
Dlcllenon In the 4 II 220-yard relay_ The Hawke,.. placed Saturday. 

Iowa will play host to Northeast Missouri State 
Saturday at 11 :30. 

East tops 
West stars, 

Hawks second in 'Opener' (:~t~~~~;~:,&~: 
lyKImP.ndery 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women 's track team won nine 
out of 13 events in Saturday's Hawk "Eye
Opener" at the Recreation Building, but 
that apparently didn 't phase Ulinois . The n
lini calmly picked up the other four wins 
and added eight second-place finishes and 
seven thirds to walk away winners in the 
five-team meet. 

Illinois totaled 161 points to Iowa's 138. 
Northeast Missouri was third with 49. Iowa 
Wesleyan and Black Hawk College tied for 
fourth with 22. This was the first home 
defeat ever for Iowa. 

The IIlini domina ted the field events with 
1-2-3 finishes and building records in the 
shot and high jump and a 1-3 performance 
in the long jump. Iowa 's Terri Soldan 

finished fourth in the shot, but her toss of 
41-foot~ broke the Iowa record she set a 
week earlier. 

Although Coach Jerry Hassard couldn't 
have been too happy about the home loss, he 
was pleased with several individual perfor
mances. For the second week in a row, 
Mary Knoblauch won the 300-meter run and 
Julie Williams took first in the 1,000. 

". THOUGHT Knoblauch attacked the 300 
real well and you have to do that in that 
race," Hassard said. "Williams ran with a 
lot of confidence. She himdled a couple of 
tough runners from Illinois, including a for
mer Big Ten champ," 

Penny O'Brien set a new Iowa mark in 
the 1,500 with a time of 4 minutes, 40.1 
seconds. Other Iowa winners were Diane 
Steinhart in the 60 hurdles, Chris Davenport 

in the 600 and Judy Parker in the 5,000. The ~ohns~n scored 16 points, 
Hawks won all three relays. IDcludm~ a key fastbreak 

.. . layup With less tban a 
Injuries contlDue to plague Iowa . Kay half minute left, to lead 

Stormo, Nan Doak and Kelly Owens were the East to a 123-120 vic
on the sidelines for the second straight tory over the West Sun
week. Lori Mashek, a winner last week in day in the NBA All-Star 
the long jump, was held out because of a Game. 
suspected stress fracture. 

"HAVING ANY ONE of these people in 
the line-up could have made a difference in 
the meet, but I didn 't want to take any 
chances," Hassard said. "This wasn 't a 
great meet for us but we didn 't try to focus 
on it. We are learing more towards the big 
meets this year." 

According to Hassard, one of those big 
meets is this weekend's Cornhusker In
vitational in Lincoln, Neb. 

Nate Archibald of 
Boston , wbo scored 9 
points and was a driving 
force for the East, was 
voted the Most Valuable 
Player. 

Zalesky injured in weekend duals 

S1x otliers , beside 
Johnson, scored in double 
figures for the East, led 
by Julius Erving of 
Philadelphia with 18 
points . The West ' s 
Dennis Johnson of 
Phoenix was the game 
high scorer with 21 
points. 

I, Jay ehrllten .. n 
Staff Writer 

biggest victory this season came over 
defending national champ Ricky Stewart of 
Oklahoma State. 

Children $2.00, adults $2.50 
Tickets: I.C. Rec. Center 

220 South Gilbert 
Feb. 2 -6 from 9 -5 pm 

Lubltsch'. 

THE LOVE PARADE 
Lubitsch's first musical and a milestone of the ell'ly 
sound film , this film is also a provocative sexuallabl.: 
Maurice Chevalier marries JeanneHe McDonald, ruler 
of feminist queendom, and dlsco~ers his true position 
When the wedding ceremony 'pronounces the "Wife 
and Man". 
Monda, 9, TUHday 7:15 

Also: BY THE LAW 
Directed by Lev Kuleshov and based on a Jack Lon
don short story, this 1926 Russian film tells a almple 
story about a party of gold miners in the Klondike who 
are faced with the problem of what to do with a mur
derer. But within this Simple structure, the pacing, 
editing, acting , and setting focus our aHention on tile 
psychological deterioration of the principal 
characters. 

*BIJOU * BIJOU* 
The 

·Godfather 
Part II 

Francis Ford Coppola's con
tinuation of the Corleone 
family saga won Best Picture 
of 1975. Robert de Niro por
~s the r40ts and rise of 
young Don Vito, while AI 
Pacino's Michael calmly and 
ruthlessly stakes his claim as 
family head. 
Monday 7, Tuesday 7 

Iowa's second-ranKed wrestlers con
tinued their domination of Big Ten con
ference opponents, stopping Dlinois and 
Northwestern in weekend duals. 

Northwestern's Janicik was no pushover 
himself, having a 21-0 mark this season. 
The wrestler will compete in the East-West 
All Star Classic tonight at Columbus, Ohio. 

Iowa 's Tim Merzweiler saw his first ac
tion of the season at 134 pounds and came 
away victorious with a 18~ win over Joe 
Bona. Gable said he was pleased with 
MerzweilJer's performance Saturday. CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

"Tim looked tough. He was pretty im
pressive for his first action." 

The Hawkeyes beat the mini, 35-5, at 
Champaign Friday and defeated the 
Wildcats, 42-12, at Clinton High School in 
Clinton, Iowa, Saturday. 

But the biggest concern to Head Coach 
Dan Gable Is the health of ISS-pounder Jim 
Zalesky. He injured a knee while wrestling 
Northwestern's Tom Janicik. 

JIM'S BROTHER. Larry Zalesky, suf
fered two losses over the weekend while 
filling in for the injured Ed Banach at 177 
pounds . Larry normally wrestles at 158, but 
was moved up to 177 (or the weekend duals. 

Gable also praised his team's overall 
showing Saturday. 

" We wrestled much better against 
Northwestern than Illinois," Gable said, 
" We looked bad at Illinois. But it proves 
that we can make adjustments and rise dur
ing a meet." 

"At the time he hurt his knee," Gable 
said, "he was ahead, 5-3. By the time the 
meet was over, he felt pretty good." 

He lost a 28-16 decision to Dave Helmick 
of llIidois Friday and was pinned in the 
Northwestern dual after trailing 7-5: 

Ed Banach's position in tonight's All-Star 
meet has been filled by Iowa State's Dave 
Allen. Banach, out with a cracked bone in 
his right wrist, hopes to return to action 
shortly. The freshman has a 15-2 record. His 

"He's inexperienced and giving away a 
lot of weight," Gable said . "But, he's still 
only a freshman." 

Iowa divers qualify; 
swimmers drop 3 · 
I, Itava lattareon 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa women's diving trio of Jane Alexander, 
Beth Dull and Cheryl Wintz qualified for regional 
diving competition over the weekend at 
Northwestern. 

But besides that, Iowa Women's Swimming Coach 
Deborah Woodside and ber team didn't have mucb to 
cheer about. The Hawkeyes dropped three meets, 
losing to Northwestern, 80-51 ; Michigan State, 89-42 ; 
aDd Purdue, 79-52. 

"I guess our learn is just not used to traveling, " 
Woodside said. "They are real tired and I think that 
they might be thinking of the future to much instead 
of the present." 

The Hawks only earned four firsts in each of the 
meets. Against Northwestern, Kerry Stewart won 
the 1110- and 200-yard breaststroke, Nancy Vacarro 
won the 100 butterfly, aDd Wintz won the diving com
petition. 

WOODSIDE SAID the 10111 bus ride to West 
Lafayette, Ind., hampered Iowa's performance 
alainst Purdue and Michigan State. 

"We looked really tired. By this time of the year 
our times should be coming down, but we've done 
better this year than what we did Saturday. 

"I bad figured that with lood swims in the in
dividual events and some good relays we could make 
the meet lood. OUr times weren't that strong aDd we 
feU abort in the relays." 

Stewart aDd Ann Bowers were double winners 
alainst Purdue and Michigan state. Stewart won the 
100 breaststroke in both meets while Bowers did 
likewise in the me- aDd three-meter diving. Michelle 
Thomas won the 200 breaststroke against Purdue. 
Vacarro alain won the 100 butterfly alainst the Spar
tans. 

Woodside praised the divers' sbowing. "They did 
real well_ I'm pleased to bave them qualify for the 
regionals. Hopefully, we will bave a few people who 
wl1l advlllCe to the nationals." 

The Iowa River Power Company'goes Italian Sunday, 
February 1, thru Thursday, February 5. And mama 
mia, that's a mighty fine italian special they're having 
- special recipe lasagna, fresh hot italian garlic 
bread, a complimentary glass of Chianti plus salaO 
bar for just $5.95. 

Escape to Italy in the warm, mellow atmosphere of 
the Iowa River Power Company. Ah - those Italians 
are romantic! 

Open every night for dinner. Monday thru Friday for 
lunch and serving brunch on Sunday. 

On the Iowa River in Coralville, Iowa. 

ACROSS 

1 Demure 
5 Aries-Taurus 

time 
10 CutshoM 
14 Ha)o 
15 "The March 

King" 
16 Hawaiian 

souvenirs 
17 Photocopy, for 

ShoM 
18 Tendon 1. Bridge seat 
20 Chaucerian 

work 
23 Is not 

Indefatigable 
24 Ornamental 

vase 
25 Tang)ed or 

untangled 
28 Asian or swine 

follower 
2. Man In blue 
32 Historical 

periodS 
33 Indonesian 

Island 
U Chemical 

suffix 
35 Chaucerlan 

work, with 
liThe" 

40 Honest-
41 Observed 
42 Talk harshly 
43 Letter 

addenda 
44 Haifa fly 
45 Andover and 

Groton 
48 Iota 
4. Goon

(indulge in a 
spree) 

50 Part of 35 
Across 

H Ship's front 
57 Netting for 

snaring 
58 Moslem chief 
51 Dogleg, e.g. 
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80 Rlckenbacker 
81 Arenaat 

Atlanta 
62 Pastoral poem 
83 Spores 
64 Yuletlme 

. DOWN 

1 Bygone 
2 O.T. book 
3 Dies -
4 Algebra exam, 

lor one 
5 Give 

confidence to 
8 Self-confident 
7 Characters 

with mystical 
meanings 

8 Lake in 
Lombardy 

• How criminals 
do not behave 

10 Scour 
11 Paper amount 
12 French river 
13 Attention-getter 
21 "Black gold" 
22 Papaya or 

muskmelon 
25 TV 

newscaster's 
summary 

26 Fine steeds 
27 Wind 

Indicators 
28 Distant 2. Casals played 

It 
30 RyanorTarum 
31 Aphids and 

weevils 
33 Kolacky 
3e Bar legally 
37 Clarifies, 

perhaps 

. 

38 Apoidea 
member 

3t Subject 01 
many 
demonstra· 
tions 

45 Phlegmatic 
41 Perfumes with 

a thurlble 
47 Owns 
48 Chatoyant or 

peridot 
4. Play device 
50 Walked on 
51 Sacrosanct 
52 Emulated 

Shoemaker 
53 Munitions, 

informally 
54 Back street 
55 Ludwig or 

Cooper 
58 Greek letter 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
lOOs.linn 

, , 
I . 

[~ 
Hawk 

w_ ...... 
0iIII"1le medley relay _ 

\DIll ~L. Steinhart, C.marl 
Y/IIllllna, O·.,lenl; 12:211. 

4.220 rMY - 1. Iowa 
Stelnllelt, aaupp, Knobla. 
[)Ieilnonl; 1:45.9. 

1500 M run - 1. O 'S 
IloWal; 2. Aace IlIlInoll) ' 
~1ICI.mln ~Iowa Wei ley. 
t~. I . 
.0 loA hu,dl .. - 1 . 

SIIIftIIart Ilowa); 2. Wac; 
I_ill; 3. Kopko (1II1nolll ; 

Long lump - 1. Kal 
1l\III0111; 2. Long (North. 
II\tIOUrll: 3. Wac ... r (1II1n. 
1&='. 

10 loA da.h - 1. Kal 
l.iIIolI); 2. M .. hek (low81 
GlUPIIllowal; 7.5. 

800 M run - 1. DavenJ 
11oW11; 2. PenQler (illinois) 
HUmpllrlet-Drummond 
~NOrtnt .. t Mluourll : 1 :35. 

1000 M run - 1. 
~IOW'I: 2. Dickerson 
HUnzicker IlIlInolll; 

300 M run - 1. 
~\oW'I; 2. aaupp ~lOwal ; 3. 
INort"" .. t MI.sourl): :., .8. 

Big Four 
Men .. Track 

9Ilol pul - 1. Scheelz 
2. Attn" (liNII; 3. 
~\OOOII; 60-7Y •. 

Milt run -- I. Mare. 
2. Korb Ilowa); 3. Riley 
4:06.0. 

6O-Ylfd high hurdle. -
W~ilm' /Iowa); 2. Nord/. 
3. VaMerweyden 

High l ump -
I\SUI; 2. SyI<es IDrakel; 
ton ~Dfak'l and Bolsinger 
III; 6-10. 

pole vault - 1. 
~ Io .. al; 2. Mooney (ISU); 
Adlms ~UNII: 14-0 

I
I 4040-yard dash - 1. 

I\SUI; 2. Jorgensen ~Drake) ; 

I 
Wieman IUNII. ;49.25. 

Long jump - 1. MoI IISU): 
Whit' IDrake) ; 3. 

f 

IUNII; 23-1 
. 600-yard run - 1. 
I IOrak'l: 2. Bradley (ISUI: 3. 
: derson ~ UNI I; 1:133. 
I 6O-yard dash - 1. 
I Ilo.a); 2. Wad. ~ISU I ; 
I Duck'" (Iowa); 6.3. 
I 88O-yard run - 1. 
: IUNIj, 2. Marty IISUI; 3. 
: ntr IDrakal: t:55 8. 
I 1000 -yard run - 1. 
I IDrakel; 2. Rosa (UNII; 3. 
, Iklwal; 2: t 3.0. 
, 301l-yard daah - 1. 
, Iklwal: 2. Johnson (ISU); 

Greer Ilow'l; 31.0 
2·mlle run - 1. 

~\SUI; 2. IWencln (Drakel; 
IJams IlsUI: 8:57 O. 

Millrelay - I. Iowa Stale; 
Draka; 3. Iowa; 3: 17.5. 

Tripia lump - 1. Mol 
Lacy liOWa); 3. Williams 
47·3't H 
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HELP WANTED 

10lTOIIIAL AIIIITANT. H.If-.[ ScorebOard I '.~, .. ", ,. 1..-____________ -:~~_'_ _ __'. fr~Ip"'" ~ rnanfogO. I-______ ..!.._ ..... _-i ,trml. Y'lr~rou"d , Ilx yelrl In 
~ pro.plcl . Proofrlldl"SII . com~ 
pollllng. llght r ... rhlng. dealing wI1h 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
Hawk "Eye" Opener 

,.. _ ' .0 . So. 21112, Iowa 
CHy. _ 3-3 

W_'I1nIok 
Dll\lnCl medley ,ellY - 1. 

10ft (L. Slllnhlrl. Clmlftgg, 
WlllIItnt . O'I,len); 12:29.6. 

4 I 220 rilly - 1. lowl (D. 
SIIInhltl. GIUpp, Knoblauch. 
Dlckillon); 1:46.8. 

5000 1.1 run - 1. Parker 
(lowI); 2. HtrlhberVer (towl); 
3 . ~cGlonl (1II/no4a); 17:21.2. 

Mill rIllY -1 .• IOWI (Hornoll. 

OUI ........ d. 40, _,''' for you", 
chide 25-30. P.O. So.1.t3,low. 
CHy. 2-5 

"ANTIDt Dane» Band to donlt. 
...- fIIr MIl _. FtI><uory 
281h Of March 7th. CII 3412-21eO or 
1-100-332·52.8. 2-2 

Knoblluch, DlcklflOn, Daven· 
portJ: 2. IlIInoll (Pannier. Meyk. 
Plummer. Hunrlcklf) : 3 . 
North.... Mluourl (Rhodll, ILUI CIIOII ILUI IH'ILO 

protection. only 132.55 monlhly. 
Hughe., Moore, Humphr. 35'.8885. 3-11 
Druml1lond) ; 4:00.5. ,,1-.-__ --0--:---::=---

IIIITIIIIIGHT _ .... 
Prognoncy T.I 

Conf_UII Hotp 
2-12 

~A'I A .. AUl T HA~IIA"MINT 
IIA" C ... I .. LIN' 
338-.800 (2. houlO' 

2·20 

CIIITI"IO m .... g. ther.pllt . 
R.c.IYI In Alton .. Patt.rnlng 

. moouge. E/l0C1fve1y ..... both 
mUIOU"'r Ind lolnt !enolan. By Ip
polntment. M,A. Mommen., M.S., 
35 I -8490. 2.27 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Jcort •• pondlnct tor Journ.1 01 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Economic Hlllary. l .. d Journal In III 
. field. $8000 plu. benetitt. Houfl I ~ 
noldb~. ...nention 10 detail, .Ik .. 
chargl IlIllude Illentiai. 

IpUblllhlng .. perlonel dealrlbl • . , 
EquII opporlunlty emplOyer. Coli 
353,5073 day .. 3341·168' nlghl.. 2· 
10 

IUIITfTUTI I ... her. needed ., 
Cor.' o.y Car • . OccaI1onal hourI, 
no degr .. necoaaary. Coli Jan al 
35.-5650. 2-3 

TICKETS 
I WANTlD: 2 lick ... to Iha tOWI Ind 

IIIlnoll bUlcttbll1 gem • . f.brullY 
7. Phone 338-2685. 2.8, 

~ISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

.AUTOS DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

CUllIe l1H1O C .... rotat. lttc. _ . : 
I .. you cen ... proud of. 'looo. l l :. _~~.~IIOtt~-_-------- , 
337._. 2-3 ' - ... \0 -. _________ .:..jl "--M1GerdonA~_ 1500 M run - t . D'Brlen 

(I0Il1); 2. AIC. (Iliinoll); 3 . 
Alad.."ln (Iowa Wnleyan) ; 
4:~.1. 

.0 M hurdl.l- 1. D . 
Slltnl\lfl (IoWI); 2. WlCIMr 
(iIIcIoII); 1 Kopko (1II1noll); U . 

IAUOON. Oftll toWAI A dozen . ----------....!'J Mium·flll«l ... Noon. ~I- In - COMU .... to frIInda, _III, .nd 

ill CLASSIFIEDS · f.mfly. SI01do_. Order at HI" 
LTD or caM 351-3512. Mor. /un Ih.n 

'IIIG11ANCY scr .. nlng ."" coun. MAIIAO! Technlclonl, p.rt·II .... ' 
1111",. Emma GokJman Clinic lor " .1 p.m. C.,I .·5 p.m., Mon
Wom.n. 337. 2. II . 2-19 dly/TuesdlY, 35.- 1820. 2-26 

PUINI Woman _.tor.. HaI1 
W"NTt!D: Two non'lludont UC~OtI ' MIII·II.\t E. ColI.g •• 11-5 
for any home b .. ~.lb.M gerM. i , Mondly,SI"'rday. 338-1842. 3-13 

G.ry.337-3.02. 2-5, ' Till .... ID lor .. , • • Good oondI. 

WANTlD: Two Ilck.ta lorany hOrM l lion. CII Jan. 337·3264. S75. 2·. 
baokalb.1I gam.. Coli COllect. 1. , A"Lt! mlcrocompu'" IYII_. 
629-53412. 2-6\ ptl'lpheral., _ra II dlocount 

. lira Bulde I.eSlI>re. AC. dolu", 
foolur. Gr ... winter 1_. Catl 
338-4523 "'- t-g l .m. BooI 
off.r. 2-3 

bedroom, 'le51rnon111, _ 
Immtdta1Ify. 351.3784. 2.04 

HOUSING WANTED 
Long lump - 1. Kill .. 

(!InoIaI; 2. Long (Norlheul 
!IiNOUrl); 6. Wlcuer (1II1noI8) ; 

111-~, 
I 10 ' M dUh - 1. Kall .. 
(. Il1011): 2. Mllhek (Iowa); 3 . 
Qaupp (lowII; 7.5. 

800 M run - 1. Davanporl 
(IoWI); 2. P.n~I" (1II1nol.); 3 . 
Humpnrles-Drummond 
(Northeut MllIOurl); 1:35.5. 

1000 M run - 1. Wlillami 
(Iowa); 2. Dk:k.rson (1II1noll); 3 . 
Hunzlcker (Iliinoll); 2:56.7. 

300 M run - 1. Knoblauch 
(low'); 2. GIUPP (Iowa); 3 . win. 
(Northeut MI.lourl); IUS. 

Big Four meet 
....,·.T' .. 

SIIOI put - t . Soheeu (ISU) ; 
2. Relnll (ONI); 3 . O'Connor 
(Iowa); 6o. 7Y.. 

Mile run -- I. Marea (Drake) ; 
2. KO!b (Iowa); 3. Alley (Dr aka); 
4:06.0. 

6O-yard high hurdle. - 1. 
W~laml (Iowa) ; 2. Nordla (UN I) ; 
3. Vanderweyden (ISU); 7.4. 

High Jump - 1. Arnaud 
(ISU); 2, Sykes (Draka); 3 . Pal
Ion (Drake) and Bolsinger (UNI) 
lie; 6-10. 

I pole .aull - t . Brewer 
I (Iowa); 2. Mooney (ISU) ; 3 . 

I· Adams (UN I); 14-0. 
«o-yard dash - I. Kuchel 

(ISU); 2. Jorgensen (Drake); 3. 

I Wisman (UNI); :49.25. 
Long Jump - 1. Mol (ISU); 2. 

l White (Drake) ; 3 . Williams 

[ 
ii 

(UNI) ; 23-1 . 
SOO-yard run 1. While 

(Drake); 2. Bradley (ISU); 3. An
derson (UN I); 1:13.3. 

6O-yard dash - 1. Jones 
(Io.ali 2 . Wade (tSU) ; 3 . 

I Oucket1 (Iowa) ; 6 .3 . 
! 8SO-yard run - 1. Anderson 
, (UNI); 2. Marly (ISU); 3 . O·Con· 
I ,.. (Drake); 1:55.8 . 

1000 ·yard run - I. Mare. 
• (Drake); 2. Rose (UN I) ; 3. Korb 
, (Iowa); 2:13.0. 

300-yard dash - 1. Duckett 
, (Iowa); 2. Johnaon (ISU); 3. 

Greer (Iowa); 31.0. 
2·mlle run - 1. Kallany 

(tSU); 2. ~ncin (Drake); 3. 
l)ams IISU); 8 57.0 . 

"'ile relay - I . Iowa Siale; 2. 
Drake; 3. Iowa; 3:17.5. 

Trlpltlump-1. Mol (lSU); 2. 
l6cy lJowa); 3. WJJJiama (UNJ): 
47·3\i.H 

_---,-----_ ... 1 _ •. cheaper loot 3-. 
YlNllllAL dl ..... scr .. nlng for 
wom.n. Emma GOldman Clinic. 
337·2111 . 2.19 . , 

; Th. Dilly low.n rocommandl Ih.1 
1 you In_lIgll. ewry ph ... of In· 

v .. lm.nl opponunhill. W. IUGllIOt 
you conlul1 your own attorner Of 
.. ~ lor I rree P'II1phlo1 and .dvlce 

WAlIMtllGI I> PSE'S'E:SO
x

VI

,-: " S· -L W ' 

Irom Iha Anorlley Oeno'"1'1 Con- II-________ .....,~ 
• ",m'r ProtectJon OlYillon, Hoover 
Bulldl", . Dea 10.101_, low. 50318 
Phone 515-28j·5028. 

TUTOIlINO "lYlca In M.lh 22M 
cour ....... 110 Chem . :1 .• :13, . :1 • • 
354-413 •. ~"P trying. 2·9 

ITDIIAG!·STORAGI 
Mlnl.warehou.e units- III alze • . 
Monlhly r.t.. a low a 120 per 
month. U Store All. dl.'337.3506. 3-
3 

PERSONALS 

TO ANN: Mot you 23 J.nu.ry. Fri. 
d.y. Illunoh. Stitl h."" feel und« 
control & would Ilk. 10 _ you 
Ig.ln C.MTony Iner 10 p.m., 331-
8792 2-4 

QAYLlNl lnlorm.tlon. P_ COUn., 
.. ling Mondly· Frld.y. 1:30· 10 
pm. 353.7182. 3-13 

UOYD YOU FOOLI! SHE DOESN'T 
NEEO YOU: GO FL VING 
INDEFINITELY. 

LUTI OLION· Go HIW~lt bultonl. 
5 I 50 •• ch. m.1I ord ... : 522 E. 
Colleg. No. 5. IoWI Clly. 2-5 

HYPNO"I lor welghl reducllon. 
• mo~lng . Improving memary. Self 
hypnotll. M"'hlll 51.. 35. -.845. 
Flexlbl. hour.. 2·5 

YtlUALLY IlZAIIR!, unu.uII, 
Odd . qUl lnt. dynlmtc clr· 
cumstances? Call Dilly low.n 
phologrlpherl.353-6210. 
anytlml. 2·27 

flOMANCI and menial Itvelln.1I 
appe.1 to you? Writ. attr.C1lv. man 
In mld·.O'1 looking lor .h"ctlva 
woman 21 to 45 with sen.. 01 
humor and .harp mind. No mOrOns. 
no Iini. girl., pl .... , P.O. So. 131 5. 
low. City. 522..... 2·10 

IAIiN SI00. D .. lgn • buhon/Iogo 
ror thl Reproduct lvl RIgh11 
Natlonll Network . O.ldlln" 
Februwy 15, CaJl Plula, 337-2111, 
337.3().42 tor Information or IIOP by 
715 N. Dodge. 2· 13 

OAEL, I love you so muchl Pi .... 
marry mi. Kim 2~3 

IACHUO"'1 "'C,,(I: 15 limp'" 
,.nd tasty reclpa •• $3. Yor~-33. 222 
E. 861h 51" NYC 10028. Sltllf.C1ion 
gUlr.nteed. 2 .. 2 

YII. Ta". owner.- Plea .. help: 
• need someone to vtdeotape Hawt< 
TV baH:ltball garnet: permiaaton 
MCUfed ; compensation 'ssured, 
SleveZ .. 338·.313. 353-6210. 2·5 

GREEN b.cI<pocI<. ml .. l", beloro 
Chrillmaa from bookl!orl, per
.. n.I .. ," .... IIAnn~. 338-091 • . 2-
3 

PAP!" R.etnbOwI, a piece 0' the 
.ky, 52.50. CIII Annl., 338-09H. 2·3 ' 

OYIIIWHILMID 
W. Llo1on-Crllll Cent. 

351-0 •• 0124 hourll 
I '2'~ E. Wahlnot0n (' I Im·2 em) 

3-1 

TIIIATMIIiT .nd coun .. llng lor 
~necolOOlcal problema In I .up~ 
portlv •• nvlronment. Emma 
Gofdman Clinic. 715 N. Dodge, 337. 
2111 . 2-g 

'HOTOGIIAPHIC ",,",alII for your 
graduation or flvorlte plrson. 
Starting ., $30 . .... k lor L",~ . 353· 
2735 In". p.m. 3-8 

'II0BLIM 'ft.ONAIICY7 
Profenion,1 counMllng. Aboniona, 
SI90. Call collect In D .. Moinel. 
515-2.3-2724. 3-8 

"liZ IIIYlITMINT CLUB. 
Incr •••• Inve.tmlnt YieldS , 
Decr .... Market Rltk, Provln Sue
eesafullnvesfment Technlqutl. C.II 
338-311 3 2-5 

ITIIUIt!D? Try • relaxing 
therlpeullc m_. Full body, 
polarity , reflexology . Emm. 
GOldmln CNnic for Women, 337. 
2111 . 2-27 

t!NJOY YOUII PRIGIIANCY. 
Childbirth preparation ClasMII 'or 
elrty and late pregnancy. Explore 
and share while _rnlng. Emma 
Gold","n Clinic. 337.2111. 2·10 

IIL'·Ht!ALTH Slide pre .. nl.llon. 
Women'l Preventative Health Care. 
Learn vaginal self·exam. Emma 
Goldman CliniC. For Informltlon, 
337.2111 . 2·10 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou,. 12 
noon, Wednesday, Wesley House. 
Salurday. 324 Nonh Hall. 351· 
9813. 2-5 

HELP WANJED 

MEIICY HOIPn AL 
MIDICAL TIlANIClltll~ 

Full-lime, Sunday-Thursday, 3.-
11 :30 .hlh. 60 wpm Iyplng wllh 
good bactlgrClund In medical 
tran lcrlptlon or medical ter
minolOgy required. Apply 10 lab 
S<!rvice. 01 Iowa. 101. 2·. 

PART .. TlME Ma"age Technk:ian. 
C.II aner 4 p.m., 35.·1572. 2·9 

MUa.CI"". _ded to reed to 
bflnd students. Payment offered. 
35-4-7288. 2-5 

WORK. STUDY: Gradu.les/upper 
leyel undergraduates preferred: 
$01.50: 15-20 hours weekly; public 
Information; data analysis: coor
dinate higher/continuing education 
program,; typing, Contact aall 
McLure, C3Q3 East Hall , 353-
5288. 2-4 

HOUSEKEEPE", occasional .nd 
part· time now. with possible full
time this lIummer, Free meals and 
unllorma, On EMpress bus route. 
Apply in person at Holiday Inn, 1·80 
& U.S. 218. Iowa City. 2-11 

THE DAILY iOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Brookland Pk. Dr., Melrose Ct., Myrtle, Oak Pk. Ct., 
Olive. 
"CottonWOOd. Friendly. Kirkwood, Highland. Marcy, 
Howell, Crescent, Deforest, Ginter, Luklrk. 
"E. Prentiss, E. Benton, S. Dubuque, S. Clinton. 
'W. Benton, Douglass Ct., Douglass 51.. Giblin, 
Orchard CI., Michael. 
'Normandy. Eastmoor, Manor, Granada Ct. , Park PI. 

Roul" .verage '11 hour each, Monday-Friday. 
No collectlonl. Delivery by 7:30 a.m, Call 353-
8203 

Publish a 
VALENTINE 

in the Daily Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITI'ON 

Friday, February 13 
$4.00 and up 

Compose your own poem or message of love, then 
stop in at Room 111 Communications Center to 
chose your Valentine design for publication on 
February 13th. 

DEADLINE 
is noon 

Wednesday 
February 11. 

COOK wanled lor house of 23 peo
pll . "" term. negotiable. 

. $5OO/month. Call Jim. 351-4367 
... nlnga. 2·2 

OVlIISUS JOBI· Summer/ye.r , 
round. Europe. South Amerlca.' 
Au.lralla. Alia. All fields. $500-
$1200 monlhly. Slghl .. elng. Fr.e 
Information. Wr"", IJC. Box 52· 1M. 
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625. 3-9 

S4.50/HOUIl. work-.tudY poliUon. 
open now, 10·15 houratweek 
through May Hi. Protective 
A •• ""lstlon for Tenanls.IMU. 353-
3013. 2-2 

WDIIK·aTUDY POIlTiON8 NOW 
AY"ILAILf IN ACADEMIC AD
V.8ING CEIITER.I4/HOUII. CALL 
313·.541. 2-3 

TRUMPET pl.yer needed lor e.· 
'abllalled lazz fun~ b.nd. MuSI be 
prof/clenlln varied style •. 35 '-7081 , 
daya. 2.5 

WORK.STUDY 10 coordln.te trsln. 
ing and Implementation of youth 
operated bu,lnen. $4.40, 15 
hours/week. rlt'uc.lble, Jlck, 351-
1214. 2-3 

WORK.aTUDY Secrelary . 

WA/ITID: 1 pelr lick .... F.bruery' 
1. IIIlnoil bukalbell g.m .. Will ply 
well. Phone 351·1206. 2-9 

· Dt!IPIRA n , need 2 tic~.10 lor II. 
IInoil g.me. Cal 351-1896. 368-
5033. 2.4 

WANTED: Up '0 3 ,Iudenl be.k.t. 
ball IIc~eI • • Call 338-1813. 
anytime. 2-3 ' 

INSTRUCTION 

· ASTROLOGY c"' ... for Intorm •• 
,l ion. call 351-8.78 2·. 

tOWA CITY YOOA CINTall 
Exper i enced Ina trucllon In 
stretching. breathing , relakltion 
and meditatIon. Private and group 
CIUMI. Call 338-3002 for Informa· 
tlon (belt before noon _) InSlruetlon: 
Barbera W.lch. 2-27 

IOWA CfTY YOG" CEIITt!R 
Ex".rlenced Instruction (Barbara 
Welch). Sirelchlng, br .. lhlng. ' 
,.luatlon and medilallon leehni~ 
que'. Glfl Certlfl .. le. aval/able. 
C.II 338-3002 lor ICMdul • • 
Information. 2· 10 $4.25/hour, 15-20 houra/week . 

arranged. Conlact J.K. Beddow • 
353-3842 2-3 ASTON.PATT!RIIINQ. Learn 10 

move cooperalively with your body 
APPLICATIONS now being taken and find ea •• and comlort In ac-
for wahers and waitresses. Apply In lIvltle, of 1rw;llvldual Interest. In. 
perlOn belween 2-5 p.m. daily. dl I I I d I 
Hickory HIli Restaurant, Hwy. 6, v due eppo nlmenll an c luee. 
Coralville. 2-3 Addl"onal Inrorma"on evlliable. 

:==========::.1 M.A. Mommens, M.S., 351-8490. 2-27 ' 

DIRECTOII 

CLiNIC"L 
PSYCHOLOOY 

ChallengIng full -time pOlitlon 
open Im medlltely in 620-bed 
acute care hOlpltalln Eastern Iowa, 
Ph.D. In psychology plul Clinical 
psychOlogy experience In a 
general acute car. hOlpltal en
vironment preferred. Previous 
management experience 
desirable Involves responsibility 
for admInistration and supervision 
01 8 department of 2 plly~ 

chologlst • . I"votves working with 

rehabll ltallon, psychiatriC, on
cology, and acute car. patients 
and their families. We offer ')C-

TYPING 
EXPERIENCED I .. relary will do 
typing In Ihe homo. IBM SaI""lrlc. 
plca/ellte. Thesell, resumes. elc. 
351-7493. 2-20 

TEN yeara' thesis experience. For· 
mer Universi ty secretary. t8M 
Sel",,'rlc. 336-8996. 2-8 

TYPING by former university 
socretary 338- 1487. 3-2 

JERIIY NY"LL Typing Servlce
IBM. pic. or 8111a . Phol1e 351~ 
4798. 2-'8 

FAST Profe •• 'onal typing. Located 
, cellenl startIng salary and fringe ABOVE Iowa Book & Supply. 351-

4646. 7 a.m.-4 p.m.: or 626·2508. 
benefit program. Send resume, 4;30 p.rn.-S p.m. Ask for Crystal. 2~ 
lenets of reference and salary '. 16 
history 10 Darrell Watters, Employ- -----------

LaR",I'S Typing S8fVI",. Pica or 
ment Manager: Elite Expet'ienced and reasonlble. 

ST. LUKE'S METHODIST 626.6369. 62&-2339 2.21 
HOSPITAL 

.026 A Ave. N E. 
Cedar Rapids. la 52.02 

(3 I 91369-70 I 0 
EOE 

• WANTED: Work-Itudy perton tor 
the Fine Arts Council, Typing. filing. 
and clerical work. Up to 20 hours a 
week . your own schedUle . 
$4. 2Ii1ho~r Co/rta,;t Wln~It, 3.StlJ 
5334 I 2~ 

WANTED: Daycara for t6-monlh 
old erelltl .... atmosphere. no sugar, 
vegetarian. 351~9' 99. 2-3 

WORK·STUDY POIITION' 
AU.LABLE. COD.NG OR OBSER. 
YATION EXPERIENCE 
OESIRABLE. 14.50/HOUR, MUST 
BE ELIG.BLE FOR WORK/STUDY. 
JOHN, 353-7312. 2·5 

WANTED: mature, responSible, 1010'
ing person to care tor our 9 monlh 
old Iwln babies weekdays In Our 
east side home In exchange lor 
r8nt~lree use of a one bedroom 
house on our property~ call 351. 
689. nights. 2-4 

DRUMMER needed for local group. 
Must be able to ,Ing well and play In 
a vsrlely 01 styles from 40's Swing to 
Beatles. Call Joe. a".r 10:30 pm., 
354·5768. 2-9 

WORK.STUDY. Weekend and holi
day person to supervise operations 
at the Old Capitol Museum. 1 S-2O 
hours/week $4 25/hour. Call 353-
7293. 2·2 

EXP!RIENCEDIEF"CtENT Typ
Ing Service. IBM Selectric. Theus, 
manuscripts, etc. RalSOnabra ratas. 
645-2508. 3-11 

EFFICIENT. prole.slonal typl", lor 
theses , manu.crlpts, atc . IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory 
(aulomatlc typewriter, gives you 
f(,ltllme origln,,11 for resumes and 
cpvellelterti. CobYO.nler 100. 3341-
8800. 3-12 

LOST AND FOUND 

WILL the person Who stole the 
draWIng board Irom the white Dat
sun p~ase return the dr.wlngs. 
same place Tuesday Or ThurSday.2_ 
4 

PETS 

CALL FountaIn Falls Fish & Pets tar 
all your need • . 351.4057. 2-12 

HUGH'S Tropical FISh. exclusive 
f1shsales 354-7541 after5p.m. Ap
pointment!l only. 2·2 

PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng
Puppies, klttena. Iroplcai fiSh , pet 
suppUes, Brenneman See<:J Siore. 
1500 IstAvenueSouth . 3~ 
e50. 3·5 

prm. Authorized dealer, ropailO. 
Inltructlon. MeIf. 1-.n"lon or ap
poInlmenl: Joannane Merrill. 331-
8036. Anydly. l0 I .m.-It p.m. 3-13 

1'J. Z.nlth 25' color TV. tablt 
model , remote control. 1350, 
negotl.ble . • -7 p.m" 119 Myrtl., 
NO. '5. 2.2 

IOWA CITY 
GeM 0' TIll OCIAN 

DOUBLt! bed with OOI"· ln cabinet. 
S75. Y.m.h. acoustic gulllr. S9S. 
O/ln Mark III Okll. Looit binding •. 
SilO. CI1I35-4·2024 ... nlngl. 2-2 

WONDlllroL 25" conlO~ color 
N . ... ner 7 p.m., 337·5507. 2.2 

3-2 

TOK IA-M- 53.50 Nch or 10 for 
$30. Only 2.000 IoH . .. call now lor 
Ireo delivery. Tape OynemiCl. 336-
21... 2·2 

FOR SALI. besl offer. Red Wing I 
Vlbram soled hl~ lng bool •. worn 
once. Men'l 10EE, women'. 81hA, 
Retail $95. 338·0323. 2·3 . 

RON"LD ftlAOAN "" "Eel no. a 
lambourlne sandwIch." For Slle: 
EPI 200 lowar speaker.. $325 
(regularly $8001. 337-.033. 2·3 

MON8TEII JBL speek"s S275 pair; 
Modular stereo with Ipeaker., 
C .... h • . "'M/FM. BSR $125: weigh. 
bench wllh welghl. (200 Ibo.1 550: 
powerful Pannonlc radio $25; auto 
lapedeck wllh speakerl, tJpel. 354~ 
3821. 2-3 

WHOLE8ALE RECORD'· 3 
records $10. Free Delivery. Tape 
Oynamlcs. 3341·21.4. 2-13 

NOW IN .TOCK· Cerv.r 
Holographic Pre·Amp, Cerver 
Magnellc Field Amp. O.vld Hal~r, 

1H7 Plymouth Villani, rod HU., 170 ' 
CIO, lulomalle. 11M! rodlala. new 
__ .1250.331-5010. 2-2 

1114 Buick. kyllncW, mlllull. 
"'M-FM. ta",. 21 mpg ... coI~nI 
c:ondltlon, call between 5-1 p.m., 
3341· 7.59. S11OO. 2-5 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IIJS VW Rabbll. orang • . 4-1PMd. 
AM -FM canene, tun.roof, Inapec
led, S2300 or bell. 362-8891 or 82fI. 
6565, keeplrylng. 2-12 

.... VW Squlreblck , mutt 
llIlIbest o#for. Coli 354-29.5. 2·2 

1." Honda CMc, mUlt .11, ru"· 
proofed. 4,"peed. ..cellonl ga 
mll .. g •. 338-e737. 2.5 

· MAIIIIID modlcol -., -. 
quiet two bedroom _/dupIo>o 
_ hoIpt!aI. WIll """" In anytI .... 
.f1or May 15. 337.04211.351·1137.2· 
3 

• • t • < -

HOUSE FOR RENT 

LAIIGI Itructuro, Ii_ ad .... 
Shire In .. common 
cook/houaek .. per. Carpenler, 
337·9906. 2.04 

AVAtLAILI tmm.dl.l.ty. eor_ 3 bedroom _. large 
y.rd. glr.g.. $390. 338·U71 
.nytlme. 351·2253 an. 5 p.m. ~-1 0 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

· t IfIlGLt! room. aIlarlng kh~ , 
• bethwllh2ot1tlr • . 337·2fI08. 2·13 

· IUILIT: One room, furnl,hed, 

"MINII' womln wanted 10 ahara 
3 bedroom farmhOUM near Nor1h 
Liberty wllh two 01 1M lime. S125 1 
plus 1/3 utillti .. a month. OWn glr
.g • • pII. ok. CI1I626-2102. 2-8 

IIOOMMA TI wanled: Dup~ • . own 
room, bUlllne, AC, dlshwllher, 
fireplace. $125 plUI V. utllltl .... 338 •. 
6911 . 2·' 

IIDH.IMOKIIiG m.l. 10 .h.r. 
lar"e spacious hOUH on buallne. 
SI3D/month plus uUllllel. 338·6218, 
aSk for Mark or Kevin. 2~8 

IHARE roomy, privale 2 bedroom 
apartment. One minute from law 
schoo," Wall~lo-waN carpeting , cen· 
Iral Ilr, covered patio. complete 
modern kltch.n. p.r~lng. ,225 plUl 
ullllll". 338· 7491. 2·4 

'IMAL •• haro hOUie with .nolher. 
$12O/month Includ .. ullllll ... 337. 
5721.«er flve. 2.3 

IIIMALI! to share furnllhed mo~ 
home, own rOOm, bullln,. S9~ plu. 
\\ ulllille • . Phono351.7161. 2· 4 . 

• ""plate, Ihlre Ilrge kitchen, 
clol .. ln. $l70/monlh. A •• llibit 
F.bruary. 350·28Oe. 2 .. 

'UIIII"HID room. _In, S95. 
Oulel person pr.ferred. 331· 
7542. 2-5 

ftDDM .Vlllibio with bo.rd . 
$' 75/month. CIII Jim. 351-43417 
evenlngl. 2·2 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

!"ICIINCY ,p,,'m.nl tn 
Cor.IvII~. bUlllne.laundry focll_. 
354.1568 or 35.·71M3. 2·13 

E",CI.IICY. turnlallad. utll"Iett 
peld. cnllp. on bUI. 354·5500 ••• 1. 
228. 2-4 

IUILE"lllmm.dlltlly: Garrl_ 
Hili aplrtment, unturnllhed. one 
bedroom. nice pi .... 354-3167. 2·0 

NIW 3 bedroom epertmenta . ... p
plianON. h •• 1 & w.ler fumllhed . 
Avalilbl. March 15-Aprll 1. $0100. 
Cell 338-6998. 2-11 NAD, Reference St.ndard, 'nflnlty fEMALE, $70, Ckll., own room. 

2. 5, KEF, Pro Technlos . Cave, 4 p.m.-8:30 p.m. or leave 
ADY"NCt!D "UOIO, B.nlon al me .. age. 337.5357. 2·3 LAROE ona bedroom. 10-p ••• . 
Cepllot,338-9383. 2·3 ' ----------- . cia .. '0 campul. F.bruary lit, 

NON8MOKINO lem.~. lumllhod Id •• I. 337-3398,338-3604. Gory. 2·2 
"UDtO COMPONENTI· Bring u. ap.rlmenl. Cia ... SI '2.50 and 113 
your "besl de.I " on ONKYO. eleclrlclty. 337-3637. 2.2 LAIIOE nower 3 bedroom apart

menl, one blade trom eampul. Pen· 
l.crOOI Gardon Ap.r1m.nll 351. 
6391 . 3-g 

TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC, NAD. 
KEF •• we 'lI be., 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDtO. Benlon al Capitol, Iowa 
City, 338-9383. 2·3 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW. 213 North 
Gilbert. for your houlehold Itema'i 
furniture. clolhlng. Open 9 a.m.- 5 
p.m Mon day·Saturday, 5~9 p.m. 
Monday and Thuraday n6ghll. 2-13 

USED vacuum ~le'l') .. r •• 
reasonably pr iced . 8randy" 
V.cuum.351- 1453. 2.12 

LIONel, other trllnl, toy firm 
m.chlnery. any condition , Buy, alII, 
tr.de. repelr. 337-7390. 2-2 

BElT setecllon of used furniture-In 
lawn. Rear 01 800 Soulh Dubuque 
Slreet. O".n 1·5 p.m. d.lly. 10 
a.m .• 4 p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-788e. 2.27 

ARE you a colleCtor 01 baseball 
cards. comic book~ b"r canl. 
Beatlel, and other memorabilia? 
AlA Colna~Stampl·Coliect.ble • . 
Wardway Plaza. 2-2 

HIKING booiS. Vasque women'. 
8Yt_ Only 2 winters old. 353-1563, 
keep 'rylng. 2·5 

OPTONIC Sm1414 amplifier: 30 
waltlJchannel. Loudness, lOW-filter, 
pre.amp out/main In. EKcelient 
condition. with manuals, $100 Of 
best offer. 354·5191 . 2-4 

SUflWOO'U. amplifier . and 
CrOSSOver. 500 watts. $600. Audio 
Research SP·6a preamp. mint. 
S725. 338-6962. 2-11 

• 

'IMALf. 924 E. Waahlnglon. 35 .. 
3240. Brlnd n.w, $110. Chllp 
utilities, part turnlsned. 2-2 

ND"IMOKER •• h." 3 bedroom 
apartment with IWO mil ... 10 
btocks from Pentacrest. near bus, 
$' 20/monlh. 354·2717. 2·3 

FEMALE to ahare partially fur· 
""'hed 3 bedroom apartm.nt. own 
room, ~ndry 'adllll .. , off·street 
plrklr\g. Ideal locallon- IS mlnut. 
walk to c.mpul and groc.ry. 
SI271month. 614 S. Cllnlon. 338· 
2.31 . 2·2 

FEMALE: Pr.f.rred nonlmoker . 
buallne. lurnillted lIalt.r. C,II 35 .. 
7 I 11 et(er 5 p.m. 2·2 

QUI!T, non·smoking ,emale w.n· 
led to shlr. I nice 2 bedroom 
apartmen1 near hospllal 338-3788 
atter 5 p.m. 2· . 

FEMALe. cule/congen'.' . aIla" 2 
bedroom with cable-color TV, with 

2 IIDIIODM ,plrlm.nt, very 
clos.·ln laundry, parltlng. 
February III. 351-22f15. 2·2 

MOIIL! home, one Or two 
bedroom, on bU"'ne. H~ mil" 
'rom camPus. Phone 9 a,m.·5 p,m., 
351·731.. 2'11 

II,WL Y rllTlodeled 2 bedroom, 1 
block from Pentacreat. cent,,, air, . 
oecurlly .yolem. I~yllghl, 5330 plUi 
ulllll"', PIo ...... 1 338·7296 .ner 5 
p.m. 2·5 

aUILET: 2 bedroom .partmonl. 
F.bruary 15. L. Chlillu. 351. 
0987. 2·5 

ONE bedroom Iperlmant, 
S180/month Ineludlng utIlIU'I. 
S.una, laundry flcllllles. pool . 
Mayllo_. Av.lleble Flbrulry 1. 
337·3960.« .. 10 p.m . 2·3 

m.le grad/Perllan cal, 3 block. IUILET: Summer, two btdroorn 
from campul . $15. ", of apartment.A/C. cloae, clean, qtJlel. 
ulllltill/minor hou .. koeplng. no S210/monlh.354-3.2.. 2-10 

lease, 337.4095. after 5 p.m. 2-3 Two bedroom Iplrtmtnt In ""rty 

TWO girls needed to Ih"e one new t2~prex . Bath and 'it, gal log 
bedroom of 2 bedroom apartment. Ureplace, b.lcony, complele 
R.nt - 590 eech par monlh . kllchen Includl", dl.hwahlr. glr· 
AVIUabl. lmmediately. Call 338- age, Exlr, nice! On busllne, IcrOll 
5562. 2-3 str .. 1 'rom Corlivili. city pork. 

FIMALE grad or leniOr. CI.an non. 
.moker preferred Share very nice 
furnl.hed Iwo·bedroom mobil, 
home. Washer/dryer. BUlllin • . 354. 
4095. 2-12 

Pret.r Quiet person. Phon. fl53. 
2365 COllecl. or 351·3932. 2-5 · 

MOBILE HOMES 
PETS: AKC Aeg lslered Coc~er PIONEER 3O-wah Inlegrated Im- MATURE, non-making femlle 10 121:11. 2 bedrOOfn, Ihtd , bUUlne, 

.h.ro 2 bedroom dupl •• , SISS. $5500. D.yo: 35&-2170. Evonl",.: 
337.7812. 2-8 35-4-9748. 2.12 WHO DOES IT? 

Spaniel pups for sale. Beautiful.. purler with matChing Pioneer Cen· 
heallhy. 338-8428. 2-9 Ire. speake ... Phone 338-0009. 2-. 

WANTED- Alteration & mending. 
337-7796. 2.27 

SOMETHING UNIQUt! 
FOil YALENTt"E'S? 

Do you have 8 friend wno has an 
animal or flower Ihat Is special to 
them? H81o'8 It made Into a stained 
glasa window or ornament for a 
ttuly personal Vaktnlme gitt Call A 
Touch 0' Glas., 337-5552. 2·2 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings· 
other custom jewelry Call Julia 
Kellman. 1·648·4701 . 2·25 

CHILD CARE 

KtNDER HAUS: Supervised 
playroom , open Mall hour • . 
Eastdllie Village, 354.3496. 3.9 

EXPERIENCID beb)'llller: I have 
two full-time openings for Infanl(I), 
toddler(s) In my HaWkeye Drive 
home 354-1291 . .. ~ lor Denise. 2-3 

I W'LL b.by.1t dayo, nlghl351 . 
5041. 3-2 

· BABYSITTER: 8 S. In chlkJhood 
NEW fasler s.rvlce on your rubber psychology. opsnmo 'ull·Uma 354-
stamp needS' V,sJt Ihe. pen counter 7977, Hawtceye Drive. 2-2 
loday. low. Boo~ and Supply. 2-18 

BABYSITTER av.llable. Call 338-
MR. TIIANlfSTOR e.".rtly repairs ' 6126, aNer 9 • . m 2-3 
Ind designs ,II audio equlpmenl. 
337·2056. 2-10 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. 12e", E •• , 
Washing Ion SIr eel. dlaI351 - 1229.2-
24 

FOR YOUR Y"LENTINE 
ArtlSt'1 porlralt, children/adults: 
chercoal $20. paSlal $010. olt S 120 
and up. 35 .·0525. 2-13 

StQRtN QALLERY • CU870M 
FR".IIIO. tl6 E. College In the 
Hall 'Mall . 351-3330 LOWnl 
PRICES .. fllSl serv~. prOfH1I1Of11t1 
quailly. I. a.m -5 p.m. d.lly & by 
appolnlment. 3-4

' - -----
FIREWOOD lor .ale : ml.ed 
ha rd woo dl· .p lit . Ita c k ed , 
delivered prompt. $50. '~ cord . $90 
par cord . 351-3617. 3-4 

ECLIPSE SEW.NG 
Specializing In alleratlons and 
c;u.tom Clothing Downlown Hall 
""all. Monday through Saturday 
338·7188. 3-3 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

, IUlillfllt!1 WANTt!D: 
Numeroul Invtltora wilh unUmlled 
lund. win I 10 buy or Invest In your 
buslnlli. 1111 Iype./ lliZe. n_ed. 
Calt Mr. Williams. loll Ir ... 1-800-
255-6300. 2.4 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

WHOLI Elrth Gener,1 Siore 
IIUTIIITIOUI .nd NATUIIAL 
IIndwlohe., Irult, !rult julc:e., 
yogurt. Ice cre.m dllen., trull Ind 
flul mix •• , and .ntltles 708 S. 
Dubuqu. 81. 12 blOokllOuth of POll 

. Qnlool· 2·12 

WANTED: Oayea,. for I~monlh ' 
otd. Creative almolphere. no sugar. 
vegelar lan. 351.9199. 2·3 

BABYSITTER wanted: Tuesday 
and Thursday morning and/or 
Monday /Wednesdl),/Fr lda) . 1 
p m _4 pm 337.5868. 2·4 

WANTED TO BUY 
GOLD class ring. wanted-alllofml 
at OOld and silver, coins and scrap. I 
A IOGal bUSiness for 18 years. AlA 
Colns.Slampl-Coltectablls. 
Wardway Plazll. 3-2 - - ---,.--..' 
POllaBLE Iy".wrltero: We buy 
portable. manual . and eleclrlc 
typewrller. Capitol Vi,,,. 2 Soulh 
Oubuque,338,'051. 2.10 

.UYlNG cl ... rl"'l .nd other gold 

.nd silver. Steph'l Stamps & CoInl, . 
1015. Dubuque. 35-4-1958. 2-2 ' 

W"HTt!D 10 buy Junk Cera. 354· 
58'3 2-5 

WANT to buy ,101 mlchlna Iny 
d.nomlnallon. Call 35'-8562. 2·5 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CHILD'. ¥. violin , Oerman-mide, 
with bow and cAle. excatlenl condl· , 
lion. 354 · 16111"" 5 p.m. 2·5 

GUtLO hollow body Jill Gult., 
Fend .. Pro A .. erb lor llie. C.II 
David. 33H1I98. 2-a · 

1111 Guild I)· •• M 5-.lrl", loll< 
guitar with hardlhell ' C.II, 
IrlnldUClf and pre·amp. E)(ceflenl , 
cOndlUon, 5300. 351-8751. 2-. 

'011 IALI, Fender Prlel.lan B .... 
S350 or be" 0If", 3341-72.0. aOk for 
Seon. 2-11 

WATI"Bt!D for .al • . (lueen I lzo. 
heater, good condition, $200. 338-
6823 2.4 

a~tS, OUN Ballets. very good con
dHlon. must ,ell. 353-2403. 2-. 

:ijSIO ·once, red Samson;te suit· 
lease . tote end garment bag. 
'Telephone 337.7473 .H .. 5:30 
!p.m. 2-tO 

TURNT"BLI: BSR 710 aulom.tlc. 
GOOd condillon . n.w stylus. 
S40/(negolilblel. 337-3163 

TWO housemalee needed to "'are 
large house. Garage. laundry, 
private bedrooml, rural setting. 
$112.50, 8vallabfe now. Students 
pralerred. 626-6558. 2·8 

ROOMMAT!, nonsmoker, fur . 
nlaheel bedroom in Ihr .. bedroom 
apartmenl ov.rtookino Hancher, 
AC. dlahwaaher. $ 1.5. 337.4359. 2-

• 
FEMALe , OW" room , spaCloul 
house. large yard. 900 N. Dodge. 
337.6353. 2-11 

tMt two bedroom, central air. Can 
ga.m.-5 P.m" 351-8808. 2.3 

'11' 12.65 SChult, excel"nt condl. 
'Ion. See 10 IPprocllt. 15000. 354-
2188. 2·. 

FOR II'" or renl: 12.80 Monarch 2 
bedroom, carport, patio. Clear 
Cr ... Mobil. CoUll. Tiffin. CIN 351-
2604. 3-. 

(John). ________ 2_.5 'FEMALI. own room. on bUIUn •. 
PHOTOGRA'HY ,upplles: Kodlk ".arhoopl"' . 338-3172. 2·2 

'Oil IAU!: Mobile hom • . 121.80. 
$8.500. poollble contract Ph_ 
338-7571 : after 5:30 p.m. 8043-
5887. 2·3 

3smm and l20mm film, all klndl; 
paper-cheap. 354-55.1. 2-5 

AUTO SERVICE 
VW. Foreign & American AUla 
Repair. Major & minor repairs. Bob 
& Henry's, 933 Mllden Lane. phone 
336·8157. 3-6 

FEMINIIT share haute with 3 
Othera. 5 miles north. 5112.50, CItS 
OK. 337·3042 (Paul" . 351-4975.2-5 

FIMALE: share 3 bedroom hou ... . 
own room. $133.33 plul tl3 utllillett. 
Call Brlha. 338-9059. keep Irylng. 2-
5 

10.55. 2 bedroom. mUll'" mowd. 
local 101 on bulMne. Awllab'e cllh 
$2000 or b.,Offor. Phone 3$01. 
5578. a·3 

'011 Sale Or Rent: 12.80 MonarCh. 
2 bedroom, carport. pello. CIe.r 
Creek MObil. Court. Tiffin . Ceu 351· 
2S04. 2·3 

a·~U'".-Ll=T-:fu-r-n:-laIIad'--:-3-"-bed-r-oo-m-w-I'-h 'OR a r .. ' d .. ,. now 140c58 Allanllc 
2 femal.. . SH5/month includ.. . on nice /01. Fln.nclng .v.lI.b~. 
hel"wat ... BUllin • . 354-335' . 2.5 337-7168. 2· 10 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... " 2 ................. ". 3 " ... " .... " .... ". 4".................. 5 ..................... . 
.... """" ......... . 7 .. , ............ , .. .. . ..... " ............ . ......... " .......... 10 .................... .. 

11..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14.................... 15 ................. .... . 

11 ..................... 17 .................... 11.................... , •. " ... .,."......... 20 ..... .,,, .. ,,,, ..... ,, 

21 ." .................. 22 .................... 23 ........ " .... ".... 24 ...... ... " ..... ".. 25 .. "" .............. .. 

21 ....... .............. 27 ...... ""."." .. " 21 "."""" ..... " .. 21 ""."" .. " ...... , 10 ." .. " ... """."." 

Print name, Iddr .. I phone number below. 

N.IIII", ...... " ... , .. ", ..... , ....... , ....... , .. , ................ " •• ~, ............... , ............. . 

Acldr_ ." ... ,., .. , ........ , .. , .... , •..• "" .... , ..... , .... ' .•.•• ,.', City ." .. , .. ' ....................... .. 

ND. ct.y to run ... ".""." .. Column held ....... , ••. "."." Zip ... "."" ••••••••• " ............. . 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. COSI equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 word .. NO R!fUNDS. 

1 - 3 dl,. .......... 3Sc:/word ('3.10 min.) 
4 - 5.,. .......... 4Oc/1lOrCl (14.10 min.) 

lend completed lei bIIInk with 
check or money order, or IIOp 
In our oIIIow: 

•• 10 .,. ............ 1OcI1IOrCI ("'10 min.) 
30.,. ............ '1.01I1IOrCI ('10.10 1'IIIn.) 

The Del., low. 
111 COIMIUIIIoIIIonI C ... 
COI'IW 01 College IIIadIeoII 

.... Cltyll2q 

T ... oIaiIIIIIId III ........ .: WIlen an ICIwrtIHm8f1t contain. an error which II not .... 1auII of .... 
advertl"r, the lJebllJty of TM DIlly ...... Ihilt not eXCIICI lupptylng a correctIOn IeIItf and I 
correct Insertion for fhe apece occupied by the Incofrect hem, not the enar. Idver1illmlnl. No 
rllponllbNlty I. Ulumtd for more than on. Incorrect Inaartlon of any IdveI1ll1menl. ", correction 
win be published In leubllquen1ll1U. prOYldlng .... ed...nlllt' raportI the .rrOr or omtllion on .... 
day Ihallt OCCUfl . 



. Hawkeyes 
·swim by· 
. Nebraska , 
. 

:82-51 
., H. Forreel WooIMd 
Aaeodlte SportS Editor 

ODe thing proven from the last two 
Iowa men's swim meets Is that Bi& 
Eight competition is not up to par with 
the Big Ten level. 

The Hawkeyes whipped 1980 BiB 
Eight champion Nebraska, 82-51, 
Saturday at the Field House Pool In 
wbat the Iowa swimmers considered a 
revenge match · up after the 
Combuskers destroyed the football 
team last faU. 

Two weekends ago the Iowa swim, 
mers also handed Kansas, the 1979 Big 
EiBht titlist, a 73-tO loss. 

"We were kind of disappointed 
Nebraska wasn't stronger," Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "But we can 
use meets Uke this to help us identify 
third events for our guys." 

PATrON WAS referring to entries 
for the Big Ten championship. He said 
most swimmers bave two strong 
events, but It is not always obvious 
which their third event should be. 

You see, the Iowa swimmers are 
channeling all energies toward the Big 
Tens. And Patton is in the process of 
coming up with a combination of swim· 
mers and events Lbat will knock In
diana from the league Lbrone for the 
first time in 20 years. 

"I guess it would be more exciting to 
bave our team rest for duals, but Lbat's 
not what our swimmers want to do," 
Patton said. "We feel that even Lbough 
our meets are not as exci~lng as last 
season, we are making good steady 
progress toward Lbe Big Ten cham· 
plonship. " 

While no records were broken in 
Saturday's meet, due to the fact the 
Hawks have been training right 
through duals, 12 swimmers turned In 
personal best times for not shaving. 

IAN BULLOCK was Iowa'S only 
swimming double winner. The New 
Zealand native took the lOO'yard 
backstroke in 53.65 seconds and Lbe 200 
back with a 1:55.74 clocking. 

Olympic diver Randy Ableman con· 
tinued to prove his superiority on the 
boards, sweeping the one- and three
meter compe~ition. Nebraska was 
second and third in both events. Over easy 
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Dark horse 
Illinois flies 

. 

past Hawks 
., Heidi McNeIl 
Sports Editor 

CHAMPAIGN, m. - Perhaps if the 
little bird flying around Assembly Hall 
Saturday had warned Lute Olson of the 
fate awaiting his basketball team, the 
Iowa coach would have asked NBC to 
black out tbe regionally televised 
game. 

The 12th·ranked Hawks suffered 
their second straight Saturday loss, 
dropping a 7~ decision to the l11ini. 
The loss drops Iowa into a four·way tie 
for second in the Big Ten. Indiana now 
stands alone in the No. 1 spot. 

"It was a typical Big Ten game," n· 
linois Head Coach Lou Henson said. "It 
was a hard-fought game. Both teams 
played brutal ball . 

.. Bu t I still Lbink Iowa is one of the 
top 10 teams in the country. We were 
just fortunate to be on top at the end. 

"IT'S IMPOSSIBLE to not get beat 
in this league. It was really amazing 
and impressive that they (Hawks) won 
three straight on the road. You can't 
keep that up forever ." 

Olson had fewer words of praise for 
his 12th·ranked Hawks. 

"They hammered us on the boards. 
They just came out much more 
aggressive than us. And when you foul 
as much as we did and end up with a 17· 
point differential at the line, you just 
don't do well." 

The Hawks committed 30 fouls. 
Kevin Boyle fouled out with ~ minutes, 
26 seconds left and Steve Carlino was 
sent to the bench with his fifLb personal 
at the 57·second mark. Four other Iowa 
players were credited with four fouls. 

The llIini had 42 chances at the free
throw line and were successful on 33. 
The Hawks made 16-0f-25 free throws. 

NEITHER. ,TEAM wu apectac:ular 
from the field . 'Iowa IdIot 42.4 percent . 
for the game, compared to the mini's 
43.4 percent. .. 

goals and 0·for·2 in free throws. It WII 
only the lIecond ti me all seasol 
Brookins failed to score in double 
figures . 

"This is a game I'm sure Vince 
would like to rorget completely. He 
was not in the game mentally," Olson 
said. 

"Kevin bas to get more shots, but'ife 
can't do it for him. He has to move 10 
get open." 

The Hawks were only down by seven, 
38-31, at halftime. But the mental 
errors committed in the first period 
did not vanish after intermission. The 
IlIini held a 17-point edge at one point. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE transfer Craig 
Tucker, named NBC's most valuable 
player of the game, led all scorers with 
20, only missing three shots. The llIiDi 
had four other players scoring above 10 
points. 

. 'I said before the season ever began, 
Illinois would be a very good team and 
they are," Olson said. When the 18 
games are over, they'll be somewhere 
near the top." 

Iowa forward Mark Gannon was hit 
near his left eye late in the game. But 
no foul was called by the officials. 

"Everyone in the place heard it hap
pen but three people (the referees)," 
Olson said. 

IOWA WILL get a second chance at 
the IIIini this Saturday at the Field 
House. "They were 13 points better 
than us today but I could guess that 
next Saturday is another day ," Olson 
said. 

I~ 
lOw. 
Mic111g811 
1.1noIa 01lI0,.. .. 
MInMMIIII 
PunIve 
Mioh. .111 .. 
W'-nIIn 

Big Ten standings 
Conference All Gam .. 
W L Pel. W L Pel. 
I 2 .750 13 7 .15C1 
5 3 .125 13 4.111 
5 3 .125 14 3.124 
5 3 .125 13 4 .111 
5 3 .125 10 7.HI 
4 4 .500 12 5.101 
4 4.~ 11 '.141 
3 5 .371 • • .S2I 
2 I .250 8 • ,500 

Notlh_IMII 1 7 .125 7 10 .m 
Saturday', acores 
..... 11 71, lOw ... 
..... " , Purdue 81 
Mn-Ia 74, NOtI:'lw ..... " U 

The meet was not, however, a 
highlight for Iowa record·holder Tom 
Roemer. The sophomore from Cedar 
Rapids shares the 100 backstroke mark 
with Steve Harrison. He is sole owner 
of the 200 back besides the 200 and 400 
individual medley records. 

10wI'. Llndl Trlfnlln plrfonnl on the bllancl belm SllurdlY It lhe North Gym. See .tory, PIP II. 

Vince Brookins and Boyle, Iowa's 
usual point leaders, totaled only 10 
points between them. Boyle was 1·for-2 
from the field and made both free 
throws. Brookins was lofor·11 in field 

M!eIL ..... 80, Ohio ..... 54 
MIchIgM 74, WIIcoMIn 17 

"Last night I was kind of bummed 
out. but I try not to look at my times, " 
Roemer said Sunday. "It's frustrating 
in a way even though I know my times 
will come down at BII( Tens." 

Illinois guard 'tuckers out' Iowa 
PATrON USED the Nebraska meet 

to test Roemer's freestyle times. He 
placed third In the 100 and 200 free e
vents. 

"It's hard to go into meets and have 
good times because of how hard we've 
been training," Roemer said. "Nobody 
plans to qualify for nationals. The 
coach says to not even worry about our 
times. 

"This year we're savlog it for one 
meet - the Big Ten championship. If 
you know you've got the work behind 
the times seem unimportant. " 

Call your local 
pol1oe, e.nd learn how 
to help protect your 
D81ghborhood. 

Help me,lloGru1f'" 

TIlE A BITE OUT OF 

~. I , .. ._-""--- .... -"-_ .. -----_ ....... -

lyMlklHI. 
Staff Writer 

CHAMPAIGN, TIL - A cbanging of 
the guards has been a major reason for 
the success of the minois basketball 
team this season, and it showed in the 
mini 's 79-66 win over Iowa Saturday at 
Assembly Hall. 

Newcomers Craig Tucker and Derek 
Harper have joined veteran Perry 
Range to give Illinois something it bas 
not had in recent years - consistent 
floor play. 

Tucker came off the bench Saturday 
to lead all scorers with 20 points in 26 
minutes. He was the -only player on 
eiLber side to make more than haH of 

Pro 
MullC Store 

his shots from the field. He was 8-for-Il 
and made all four of his free-throw at· 
tempts. Five of Tucker'S baskets were 
layups scored off fast breaks. 

Harper was equally effective against 
the Hawkeyes, scoring 15 points and 
earning seven assists. He engineered 
the breaks masterfully, turning the 
ball over only once in 36 minutes of ac
tion. 

DIFFERENT ROUTES brought 
Tucker and Harper to Illinois. Tucker, 
a 6-foot-1 junior, is from Flint, Mich., 
where he was named to several high 
school all· state teams. He transferred 
to Illinois from Coffeyville (Kan.) 
Community College where he had the 

Spencer 
Sound 

A.OL·Y5F C. JVC 
B. OL· Y3F D. Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 

E. ALt OF THE ABOVE 

JVC 
CloIIr 10 

the mullal' 
Truth 

• High torque double Servo quartz lqck drive systems 
• Electro-Dynamic Servo controlled tonearm 
• Computerized fully automatic controls 

n \0010"\ • A perfect combination of quality and styling 
o:~ 9:00 9(1\ CHECK THESE OUT TODAYI 

.... ~. Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
''''''' II CIpItoIe .... 

Mon, I Thura, '12.11 • TUII., Wed., Fri. 12·8 • Sat. 11·5 • and by appointment 

sixth best junior college scoring 
average in the nation last year, averag· 
ing 27 points a game. 

Tucker bas averaged 8.9 points a 
game in Big Ten action, playing just 
under 20 minutes a game. His ~point 
effort against Iowa was his conference 
high. 

The 6·4 Harper was a consensus high· 
school All·American last year at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., where he led his 
team to a state championship. He is 
probably Lbe most publicized guard 
ever to attend lI1inois and has lived up 
to his press clippings so far. He has 
averaged 9.5 points and 5.4 assists in 
Big Ten games, and has had more play· 
ing time than any other Illini except 

Eddie Johnson. 

"I'm still learning, but I think I'm 
doing all right," Harper said. "The in· 
tensity that each team plays with each 
Thursday and Saturday surprised me. 
We didn't have that at West Palm 
Beach," he said. 

TUCKER WAS highly recruited, in
cluding Iowa. "I had considered Iowa, 
Michigan and Drake," Tucker said, 
"but this is definitely Lbe place for me. 
I think we have as much talent as 
anybody in the league." 

"I Lbink our guards can take it to Crllg Tuck.,: 
anybody who pressures us," Illinois NIC', Molt Vlluable Play., In SlIur. 
Coach Lou Henson said. de,.. lo.I.INlnoI. lime. 

Infroduclng 
Jake 

austad's 
New 

Savings 
Tlme.1 

.... a.m."'" p.m. 
MoMay through 'rlday 

Beginning February 2nd, foryour convenience Jake Bustad will be 
extending it's savings time hours to 8:00 P ,M., Monday through 
Friday. This means you'll have more time than ever to deal on any 
of 35 new fuel·efficlent Toyota and Subaru models presently in 

stock I See us soon. 

JA.KE BU'STAD 
royota/SubGru 

HI,hway • Wett Contlvllle 351· 15.1 

, ...... bin In Rlillon, 
~ or .Iln 10 the 

Gue 
SAN SAL V ADOR, 

(UPI) - Leftist "bed the 
·6ttDdard Oil cornpclll 
$mador in • lightning 
two persons dead and 
duIaIed. 

Authorities said a 
its way into Lbe Esso 
western suburb of the 

• UJ students may face a 
~ in the cost of 
IIIrance in 1981-82 
IIIrulct company that 
Ill', in.urance program 
1IQIey. 

Tile Guarantee Trust 
Co. is paying more 
IIaaee claims than 
-'l1li of increasing 
eoetI, hid Pat Harkin, 
~tatlve to the life 
OInpuy. 
• '''I'bere are nol necesIIr 

[Inside 
"1Wk.,. ...... I 
'I\e Iowa TV Network \e~ 
tile bottat new leI'Iel II'( 
.... buketbaU .. " ........... 1 

ItIck, lltuatlon 
U\ Residence Halla are r 
IIIart 011 peanut butter l1li 
be IbeUIna out u midi I 
tiled 10 .... " ......... " ... , ........ ' 

w .... 
..... IIIOW poIIlbie today. 
rucmc from 6 10 10 d 
-. IMO. ADd anJy I WI 

'" were tbrowInc ft'llbee 




